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t;::�,�:�,::�,t'�":r�,,I,��[,�;�:::� ,
lrnl,l'l dl'B\'OI'lIlg "I 1111 (,iJlll'" tH dill·
Icharl:c t he dill'e" uf Iho" crttee with d G I
.
P I P rty
�j�;�:'��118 �!�t'III�I:�:'�::lt��r ·:II:Jld;�uIEt:;r.� an a a Week
ersona rope to
rhe tn-uon or (llir Z;Ullr�llle ()ullrt,l
•
.
11'0.:111 ''''''1'1",,",1 """,1101.1,,, bctoru .,.
t,hu ,'t!lIllh! !'ur M,t' .'lIdge-�hjll
tit' HI.I
I�(I: ':!�I\':J',��'t�,r�'r�It���i:::,tI:"1 't���" ��;\r:� Dec. 23tll toneneKilt.ted a UIIIIII,lefe .b:Uldollllwnli inr Illy luw IJrlltltluc. I !lubml" tllltt 1run fairly ent.ltllcd ttl at It'adt.a full
term. If In your jm'L'III""', I h"Y� IlIlIde
Iall dt1icil'lJl, uuu im)lrll'liul IJlld�u,
On
t,hllt lJuiJccli III' course lean tla,)' nubh­
Ing on Illy own b('half, except. thnt 1
IUl\'t! Ilihured cnrncKt,ly III pr.. !!idln� The ureat Southern Carnival Oomr 300 I ith th
•
over yuur ,""'rI •. t" tlu.u 1IlIl'ortl.lly
, . any- peop e strong-weIr
alld to render .1I·1"lont ••nlcolu
the,
stuJ:!flndous featnres. The \VOl' I ( renown Prof. Heath, lately with
penpl e, Wh.th.r I h.". 8110C••tI.d ur Ohr.lstal Palace, London, engaged at enormous expense to do the most
I
not oth�rs IIHI!!t "IY· If 8M, lltll rnlrly th Iii d
-
C
clltltl.d t<,.nena""."'.lIt of Illy ad·
n ng"an sensll��o,�al act act .evE'1' attempted, 'l'his. daring artist.
n:11I1,trlltIMIl and "f \';:'I��'J���lIng. �kes a leap for hf.e from a 1I0·toot spire into a tank of water
tour
I,'
feet deep. Af'toundlll� balnon ascentlons by Prof Prof. Madden. lately
1'"rCo""t)' Trco,"r"r fl'om Germa.ny. ascends to daring heigths. Stl';Hlg'EI and cllrious peopTe
'I'u Ihe \'I.t.r. of Ilullu"h OUllllly: fl'of!l.every cl�mA. Funny clowns galore, mimics, etc Freaks, curio
I
I h.orby ouuuun.", IUY oandld,,,, for ousltles, etc.,.1D untold numbers. The grand and famous gossa Mili·
§ill
ooullty Ir.n.or•• '"I'J."tl.. th.�n.ulng , tary band, wmnp-rs of three medals, in constant attendance.




F."ee COHee',",s 0011" •.
office to the b�lJt ot UIY ability u here..
J
tl.rore. I hav., held t�t! oft'lCe for town A d t t f th I .3
,SANTA CLAUS
term" alld my bouk. hav" b••n fouud
gron rea 01'. e popn ace. One granu week of fete, pleasure and
aeoura"ellL all Mm... Yuu 1111 know Good Time
my affliction aud your BUI,port Will be





.. � • • •• • .
At BUtch, Ga., O?'t We'llnesday, the31'd
Day of ,]'an1JWl?'il, 19GB
Willie)) at publ C olltmry n Iflt or prnpert,y ClllIKIIJtirlK IIf )lulu,
Bo�es, fJatt'le, UO�8, UUlIlft<hllhl and I\ttohcli li'url1lturu;
Itl:4u n
variety of Farming lnllhullentll. eale wll be
continued until all
prop.rLY to dl.pnsod of.
Dee. 301.11, '
ATSTATESBORO
I will be iu the rlOg for HOLIDAY GOODS OV ALL KINDS. I '1'0 th"'oter. of 1I111100h Oounl,,:
have a IlIce nnd IIp.to.dllle lille of FIRE WORKS-al) u�w good. I he.rby annuunoe my oandldaoy for





county, IJltb.l�ct to the demooratlo
primary, snd, If ell!cte,l, I promille to
dllH�harge the duties of t,he office to
the b••t uf my .bIlILy.will heoomplete. New IIlIe (If TOYS, DOLLS. CHINAWARE,
LAMPS, MUSICAL INS'l'RUMgNTS. ET.C .. 11'111 be sold
at Lowest Possible Prices.
Don't torget I sell Dr.v Good •• Shoas. Hilt. lind Capo and all kinds
of Grocorie. chell per till'" 01'" be bought elsewhere. I al80 pay
high••t market price for all kind. of produce.
There will be no Ihooting matche" Broudd my store thl. Christ·
m.l. Come aud bring the children. I will have nice m •• ic ai Illy
.tore fiaoh dllY and try to elllerllliU the old as well as the youug.
Yours to please,
'!!lID 'l1li L1Ifll'lml PEMBROKE, GA .•./IMl� � IUIIUI R.�·.I). NO. I.
I
Balel for Girl MIn Jlled Him. I.rtln-W.m.ck
J. G. Junes,
St.lk Cutten tor Sille.
I have on hand a lotof BrIt ciao.
•teel blade stalk cutter.. See me
before you out your Italks. Write
me at Dook, Ga., or Summit R.
F. D. No.:l.
Ocilla, Ga., Dec. 10.-Holo Dick. Oll IllstThursdllY night at the
IOn,. yoong mOll living in the re.iden�e of the ,>ride's parel,t.,
GOun'y, w.. givell a huaring to. Mr. aud Mrs.
Jelse IIlartllJ, ne.r
d.y by Judge Williams Hender.
Stll.OD. Mr. HeDry F. Warnock
IOn for .uault with lilt"nt to
.nd Mill .Sulie MartlD Were UDlted
murder .nd wag held uuder'1,ooo
III the holy bonds of lIlatrimony.
bond.
IIlr. Warllock i.. popular youug
Tbe yoong mall had Men pay.
bu.lne.. man, having ehlrge of
in, .tteutiou to Mill Willie
the bUlloe.. for IIlr. P. R. Mc·
lIiddlebrooh, d.ugbter of Mr. Elv�en, aud
Dumbere hi� fr.iend.
D. T. 1I1ddlebloob of thi. pia I by
tbe hnudred. Tbe bride II tbe
for lome timo. ',ybeu .he refUNd' pretty d.ugbter
of Mr••nd Mrl.
to marry him he drew a f. istol
J•• ,o Martin aud is very popular
. aDd fired at her. She caullht tbe amon,
a I.rge circle of friendl.
.....pon jUlt iD time to I"'e her
life .nd w.rded off the Ihot.
F.llinll to kill the girl on ac·
connt of interference of other
memben of the f"nllly, he de.
lIberately 'urned bll plltol on
bimNlf. tbe b.1I onteriD" hil left
hre.', p"ling tbrougR the leCt
.ide aDd comlOg ('ut tbrough the
back. Tbe Ibot wal not f.tll,
aDd Dlcbon w.. able to appear In
CO!!rt to Itlnd. comm,tment
trial. Tbe court al80 plMced
Dicbon uuder a peace bood a.
a protection to tbe youllg lady .t
the requelt 01 ber fathtr. Mr.
lIiddlebrooka receDtly moved to lIy plaoe containing 2116 acr.. of
thll place from Jouel county. gcod farming land,
abollt 70 acr.. ln
Tbe aff.ir ba. created. sell... cultlv.tlon, Improvements
very good
with rural roULe conyenlent, aillo good
tlon, .. tbe p.rtie. are both from .chool wltblD • qu.rter of. mile. For
cood f.milies, Mill �iddlebookl rurther Information 0.11 on D. T.
iI.bou' to marry auotber young BEASLEY. Pembroke. GI.R .• F. D.
·No.l.
Don't Be Deceived
Do 1I0t be deeel'ed bJ eounterfeltl
When you bny Wltoh H••eISllve. Th.
lI.mo E. O. DoWltt a: 00.18 on 8V.')'
box of the ,enuille. Pile. In their
worst term Will IOOD paal ."IJ .f you
will apply U.WItt'. W,tcb Ha.eISII.e
night .lId mortun,. Be.t for cut.,
burn., bon., tetter. eOleml, etC. IIi••
R. X. Mlddlelon, Tbebel,lII., ••)'s: "I
w•• 8erluull), .ml.ted ..Ith. rever
lore that wao very palDful. DeWltt'a
Witch Ha•• 1 Salve cured m. '" a few
d.ya." Sold by W. H. Eill•.
FOK SAI,E
man.
BI6 BAR6AIN IN LAND.
I have a tract of fine Bulloch county farm.
ing land, containing 524 acres, lying within one
and one-half miies of Brooklet, that I wil'l sell
cheap. The only reason [ am offering this land
for sale is I am malr.ing arrangements to enter
business elsewhere and I will give a bargaiJl. in
this land to somA one who will come right away
Timber off of 250 acres and rellody to be fenced.





ROUND TRIP TICKETS will be sold by the 8. & B.
J.1I1. Hendrix. Railroad. at greatly reduced rates on account of Ohrist-
W-u-n-te--d-V-o-tt-o-II-S-DD(I mas holidays. Tickets will be sold on Dec. 22, 23, 24,[ hereby aUllolinoe myseU a cftlldl-... ......
dot, fur the d.mooratlo nomillotiun.
25,30 aad al. 1905, limited to Jannrary ,1,11106, retrning
for ta,. oolleotor,of Bullooh "ollnty at I am in the market again 'for FOR SCHOOLSthe uexteleotion. IlIm& huliftChcolI.- ootton leed. I will.glva the bigh. and COLLEGES
!rtl�":'; :;'��� :�::�:/:�O;'�, �:.�v��� I
est marht pri.c.I for seed d�lIver. Holiday tickets wili be also sold at 1't'duced rates'
upright aud ..".Itl.d to the umoe, I
ed at auv statIOn on the Cenlral, upon presentation and surrender of certificates signed
will h••rtllv appreclote YOllr support between Dover and Stillmore.
on
•
1:1. O. Allen.' the S. &: S .• on Ihe Rogister &, by the superintendent. principal
01' president of schools
�---- GlenllVllle, or on the Ee�bourd, and colleges, to teachers or pupil!>. Such tickets will
F.ir Tllx Reclver between Lyonl and SavaDnah. If be sold Dec. 17th to 24th, inclUSive, with final limit Jan
l'h. friend. ot Mr. r,. O. Aklnl h.re· you bave seed to sell do not let 8, 1906
by anllounce him for reoelver of tax them go until you h.ve commUDl'
...".._-========================
returns subjeot to the en8uing Demo-
-
cratic primary. alld r'.pectfully .Ik
cllted WIth me at Rellister, Ga.
for Inm the IlIppurt 01 hlo fello ... cltl. Relpectfnlly,
.en.. VOTERtI.· Jobn G. WilHams. CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
" .. ,
For Judge, Middle Vlrcillt
,
We are .galn prepared 10 OIl .11 orders for E.rly alld Lale
varieties of Qftbbage planb at sallie old priceFrlB a.k•• ·'I'u the White Cltl••ns :
«./::::I:,f':;�I��;�o:�:' r::et��r �:�'!ft:. If you waut a nice Frnlt .'ake,
Judl.,I.1 Ulroult. I make this m!. ne...
• It will pay you to tee me. I am
�:r.� :::'D<�o����e«:rbY �n d'!::I�.nt.t�\7 equipped for tbe bu�ines. .Dd
th.olllce. I e.rneotly .ollolt tho aup. yo.n of oxperleuce fit. me for tbe
port ur.1I the peopl., and will r•• 1 I
.
grateful, Indeed, .tiould thll po.ltlon
bUIlDe... u.e only the belt Ill'
be .ccorded m. by tbe vote..... who gredlentl. Tbe Cbri.tmal holi.
�:;���I·;!r.::.10 oonfer UPOIl an11.w· d.YI.1'tI rlgbt bere . and I b.v. a
Re.peotflllly,
,
lot of cakes already on hand.
�'. ll. S,U'F·OLD. B. P. Maull .
81.30 Ite.· tllollsalld
"
Wo moet.1I competitive price. on I.r" lot••nd make .pec,.1
Inducemelllo to de.ler�. If you handle Oabb'le Plant. It will be 10
your In�er••t 10 ffet our prloe, on largo 101M b.fore orderlnr ';1_
where. Addres8 all order!' to





At the lolloltatlon of m)' m.n),
friend•• I take this meibod of .nnounc­
log mYI.U I candld.to for tho omoo Of
.herlff of Bullooh oounty••ub)eot 10
tho aotlon or the democr.tlo p.rt)'. It
elooted I pledge myself to p.rform tho
duties of the olllce to the belt «r my
•bllity••nd respectfully solicit tbe
vol". of tbe peoploofthecount)'.
����������������������������������������
.JOSEPH F. OLUFF.
Winter Tourllt Ratu VI. O,ntr.1 ����:��������=���:::::::�:!
of Georgi. Railway. Exounlon tlok·
:
eta on nle October 19. 1906 to April 30.
1906, to Winter 'l'ourlst re_ort. In
Florida. Oub•• eto .. flnal limit Hay 81
� �:�t!��:�:.I.��".:'.l':t�!���I�:PI:;e� ODe good
second handed on.·
c.r lerVice. et<l., .pply to nearelt I
hone wagoll and a good let o�
'flCket Arent. harDesl. W. B. lIl.rtin.
FOR SALE Wanted,
60 bbls.· good Syrnp. Hlgb..t
market price pa,d in tr.de.
.
F. L.OLARY •
For Vlerk �uperlor Vourt
To the Vow.. of Bulloch Couoty:
1 hereby anoounce my candldlcy for
the omoe of Olerk of the Superior
Court of Bulloch county at the en8uIIIg






The Vhrlstmas Holidays are on us. and we are remlndtld of the old adage, "There Is a, good
time for all thalngs." By the way, this r.lDlinds us thot you may be look log around for a good
place to order your Chrlstmll8 jug from-a house that will
treat 'ou square and fair and not oml
fill your order the II1me day It is received. but give you the best gallon
of whiskey for your monel
yon ever had. If so, mall your order to
.
For Qlerk of 8u....rJor O.urt.
Tho rrlend. or Hr. Ambrole E
Templ.s take tI". method of announo­
Ing hla D,,,O for Olerk of tbo 811perlor
Court. lubleot to the ootlon of tho
Domocratlc primary, Ind aok for aim
the lupport or tbe DemO<'r.tlo votera of
Bollocb county.
\.
240 West Broad Street Savannah, Ga.
and he will do the rest. We have in
stock'a full Line 01 nil tbe J..eading·Brnnds of
Wines and Whiskies,FOR SRIIRRIF.To the CitizenI oftBullocb Co:
I hereby announCe mYlelf a CaD.
didate fQr re·election to tbe Office and can snit you from the Best to the Vheapest.
of Sberrif of Bnlloch OOUDty, Ivh. glBss, and guarantee satisfaction In every case. The following
are some of my Specials for
ject to tbe DemocratIC Primary.
\ .,
III m.kiug tbll announcemeDt 'l'r'b"" '3..tOll�an '1':f'�a�""I wilh to thaDk tbe, people for tbe \.I.f \of In v � ,*,,, V\of.
coufidence repoled iD me 1n tbe
Pist. TbanklDg you iu advance
for your ,npport, I am
Youn very RelpectfuIIy ,
J. Z. Kendrick.
Old Monotrram '3 per Gallon, XXXX Rye, The
Best ',2 goods ou the market.
p'nre North Varollna Vorn at 11,50,12,12,110, and IS.
Paul Jones, Lewis 66 and all' other brands of
Ca� Good. In stock.
W pay the express charges on.all Qrdera
amonntlng to Iti or more. Send ns a trial order.
ft. ·WOOD.
Hou... lor Ben�




bArn. balf aoro prdoo. Will ...,ot b,'
.
'11Ii•••
' llth. montb or y••
r. Appl)'10
HIIlTOII BOOTH.
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., ,(o'itJOAY.
DEOEMBER SS.
Willi.......r 1."111.
On WedDe.day lII,ht 'be see­
tion of Bulloch, arouud Harville,
w.. vill',;ed by a .eVAre lIlndltorm.
Beportl of f.llen trees, feneinll,
etc., eeme IU from 1111 loctionl of
the 1840th
. dlltrict. Tha pretty
umbrella china treel in Mr. Geo,
E. Willon'. yard "ere pretty bad­
Iy demolt.hed. A. rar III heard
from tbere were no 1011•• of lifft
reported. Reportl from other
leotlons Ihow that the storm .....
no' ladal. It reached al far louth
al Jaokaouville.
CAlrislnlJJs Tel TolIIGhI
The Chrlstmaa tree of the SUIl'
day 8cbool for tbe Methodilt
churoh will be beld at tbe cburch
toni"bt. There 11',11 be loIS of
nic� pre••nll for t!,e little ouel;
Santa Oiaul h.. promised to be
on baDd to deliver the prelimh to
the old and the YOUDII. There
will probably be a lal,8 crowd
out.
In.IHut. 01....Th. aotton I.....t
Upon the report of tbe IIOvern· On Fri.h�y the Iliitilute cloeed
mellt glnuen figure. Ihort cotton it. fill aession. AppropI'inte ex.
Io.t about four poiUtl but re· MClses were runder.c1l1t the morn.
gained it soon .fterwlrds. The ing uhapel serviee.
rlllinll prlo�1 in the local market Tbe progrlm eoueisted of bible
i. about lIt to 12 cents. The reading. by Mr. Franklin, songs
market on s.a ilrandl IS practi. by the school, and ongiual Christ.
cally unchanged. mas Itories t.y IIll1ses IIlary Cone,
The goverumeut git�lI"rs' report Tilla Hughes, Della Wllsou, Aglles
IhoWI over 82,000 balel giuned up Parhr, Stella Averitt Ind Allnie
to Doc. 15th, whloh wObld mdi. 1Il0ure.
cate a 00.000 bftJ .. crop or lbout The IDltltUte hal had an uu.
7000. 115+ to 18 cents i. the rul·' u,ulLlly successful term, a,nd the
iug ,price on long .taple In the 10-'1 inauguration of the public Ichoolcal markot. 'Yltem. makes its luture prolpect.
J more promillllg than eVer bafore.
00eecIIee LNte Nt. 213. f. U. M.
lar,...--W.,.'ok
On Wed'nellday eveulng••t �he
home of the bride at Bronklet,
Mr. Alouz. Warncck and IIlh.
Kate 1Il0rilan were united in
• arriage, Rev. T. J. Ooob Qffici.t.
iug, The brldegoom i. II Ion of
IIIr. JILl. A. Warnook and one of
Brooklet. bost kuown )'Ollllg
bUSIDeSI men. The hride II II
haudsom8 yOllng wido� oi only.
f.,w _umlnen more allv.nced Ihan
the bridegroom. Iloth of tbe
contracting parties. have a wide
drcle of frleud. ,,'.110 are cougratu·
lattng them on tblEr happy mor­
riagn........--I.nlld••n
On Buuday.I.lt .t tbe home of
Judge R. F. Stringer, IIIr. Clayton
Donaldlou aud IIlil. Dollie Call.
non w�re m.rried. Judge'Strlll,'
er officiatiDg. The bridegroom 'I
ODe of tbe lultd yonng Jarmen of
tbe Blitcb netghborbood, Iud tho
bride il tbe pretty daughler of
Jud,e an,! Mrs. III. E. Cannon of
, the eame community;
lev. �__114
We, the uuderrillued friends to
tho ohurch and our pa,tor, P. H.
Crumler, ... ilh to ••y III regard to
hll unexpected romoval Ihat with
all loyalty to our cburoh and IUC'
ceediug pastor he was not removed
by the will of the people. In prool
of thil 't.tfm�ut, we wish to IBl
that hll promlled lalary "'al paid
with t440verthe amouuta"AI.ed,
belidel a pre.ent of a nico luit of
�loth.l, a nice overco.t .nd other
pre.eut. making it f100 or over.
N. J. Wiison J. N. Sh.aroule
W. B. LM B. L HILrley
J. III. Hughes R. A. Williami
D. G. Le...
Tbe Ogeechee I!)dge met ID r.gu.
lar COmilluuioatiou Deo. 18th aud
elected the following officera:
A J !IIooney, W M; A F MJrris.
S W; J M Jonal, J W; D BRig.
don. Secty; . W T a,_ugh8l, TrAal;
'1' A Waters, Tyler; J III Arthur, S
D; S A Rodger, J n. M lIi dogree
...a, conferred on T. R. Bryan,
-------.
- B I SWlIlson and S A Pra.ler.
Mrs. Sarall BowM Dead.
I
Hon F. H. Saffold WlLS present
•
Ou MODdl\' of thi. week tin. aud made IL
f�w addre'le•.
Sarab Bowen died at ber bome in The lod,e i. IU
fiDe coud,tion
th. upper part 9f this c�unty.
and ,eve,al applicationl 011 IIle
The <lacea.ed wal the wife of 1I1r. lor E
A D.
John Boweb and leaves many
----
fflenda aud relatives to mourn
Ta� Books IIIIYl1 fAlsed
Oil Wedne.day Dight the tHx
books of Bulloch coul,lty ·cloBtd.
O ... lIlg to the fact t·hat there wal a
ateady raoiufallall day long tbere
'''ILS an abseuce of the uaual ru.b
of tlLX payJ!8 al II gonerally ·.eell
011 the h�st day.
We learn that the percentage of
tbo.e who have not paid is nuus·
bally large. �Ipeoially.d wben It
i. taken IDto cOlllidelltlon the
fact that we are now enjoying all
area of gel1er.1 prolperlty.
Tbe State.boro Newl turned
out two tbouland blaDk fi f.. lale
ill the afternooll. ILnd if yon were
amoui the number wbo fatled to
Ibow up you neeed no' be IUr­





Nt:1ce 10 Sea IsIIM Growers
Tbere will be a meeting of th"
Sea bland cotton groWbra of Bull.
och county on the IIrst 1Il0nday iu
J.nuary next at State.boro for
tbe purpose orfllniaing I,he farm.
. en and to trimllo,' otber bnslDe.s
'hat will be to tbeir iotere.t. Mr.'
W. W. Webb, from H..bira, Ga.,
Will be p_ellt _lid addreu tbe
meetiDg. We holM' to I.. every
man who grows ll.I!a island/'cottoD
p1'el8nt. .
Mr. Webb will be at Metter on
Tueaday following and bold a slm.
ilar meetiDg. On Iv two appoint.
menta iu I!ullocb couuty.
Relp�ctfuliy •
R, SIIIIIO�S.•
}lillions'rush in mad chace aftcr
health. from one extreme of fatldlam
to .nother, when. If they would only
eat gcod focd. and ke.p their bowll
regular ... Ith Dr. KIDg·. New mo pills.
their ,trOUble. would all pa.1 away.
llrompt relief amI pulek cure (or liver
and atomlch trouble. 2&J at W, H.
Ella••rur, store; "ulranteed.
'urlous I'ltrltt.lotr.
.IFor seven Jeal'l ••
t Writes Geo. W.
HofflUan, of l1arper, Wasb., III had
• bltler "'ttle. with ohronlo llomaoh
Dmiliver trouble, but "t Iallt [ won,
aod oured ml dl...... by the UI8 01
Electrlo Bitten. I unh••ltatln,ly r�
oommend tbem 10 .11, and don't Intond
'" the future to be without them ID
tbe haUl.. They .ro cortalOl), a won:
dorful .edlolne. 10 b••o cun<! ouoh.
bad .,... u mine." Bold undor gu.ran·
tee to do ,be .... for )'ou, b)' W. U.
Eili. druggist. nl. GOo. a bobClo. Try
tbem lo<I.y_, _
1Io� __AI�
l'IIy WIS Wei le«:eIvti4.
"Tbe Heart of. Hero,"·.1 pre·
.en ted by tbe pupill of the IDlti.
tute, uuder tbe directIOn bf IIlis.
lilarl WoolI, w•• well re�eived.
Numeroul requeetl bave been
made for Its ropetltlon. aDd It is
likely tbat It will be given durinll
tbe holidaYI when weather condi.
tionl are more f.vor.ble.
STATESBORO. GA.
















.AceD..'''' of CorPlWtlliOfU•.F!ntIS. tlld /fldifHd.."
Solicilld
Interest paid on time de�o""tB
Safety dtlporit bO:U8 to t'ent at t'8d8onable ......
Chri.tmll is near \t hand .nd
our good people of thll vicinity
ILr. makin,; preparatiol'l to .erve
the grand holidaYI.
We are having some vory 10·
clement we.ther.
Mr••nd Mn. JObD W. JobnlOn,
of ThomplOD, and Mr. M. (knnpr,
of J,incoln county, b.ve been vii·
iting 1I1r. and Mrs. A. '1'., McOor·
lr.ell tbil week. Mr. Jobnaon II
tbe brother cf Mrl. McOorkell.
Mr. Ed Liudley II erecting a
very b.ud.ome bUlldlDg here .nd
"ill move iu tlad neu future,
Mr. I. T. Newlome'l couilltlon
i. cOllvalesoeDt.
Mr. A. T. 1l000rlr.ell 000".·
platel villtmg AUgnlta, Tho.po
lOp a,ld otber 1=01ntl.
l'Iy Ddt..
Tbe people ot tbis _tion hat.
.bOut finllhecl b.rv..tlnl 'bll'
�ropl .nd .re 10l'kin, forward' to
• Ihort nit before work t11l1.
again.
Mr. George M.ll.rd,. pro1l1.
Inellt f.rmer of our _tion, il yeri/
low wltb caucer of ,he flool, wh\G1i�,
h.ve baln troublllll blm for AI"ar;
or two. i
ZOAR
But Few Are I'ree
But rew people aro entlroly- free
from Indlreatlon .t thll _0 or tbe
yo&r, Kodol Dy�pe"" Oure I. 0.0\
only the be.t remedy 10 ule because I�
dl..,... wh.t you o.t bu: bee.u.e It
�Iso enable. the dlreotl.e .ppar.tuo
10 oulmll.te .nd tr.olrorm all foodl
Into. tluae·bulldlnl' blood. KooIol
relieves lour .tomlcb, heart burn,
belchlDff, .nd all forms of lodlreltlon.
Bold by W. H. EIII•.
Tllis evening at .eVen o'iock
the yOUDg people in tho uei,bhor.
ho�d of Mlddl8grouud aci.demy,
will give a box supper. TbAre Ever,ouooa
or food lOU eat tbat
will in .11 prol'labilit, be a large
f.,I. 10 dlgeot .h_ a pouDd of ltarm.
It toru tbe ..,tlre ....I 10&0 po'_'
crowd out. Tbe NeWI ackuow'. Thl.ootonl)'d....rl'OItbebloodoUbe
edges tbe receIpt 0' .11 IDvitatiQD nooo_, tluue-blliidiaff &e,III,
to be p",..nt. but It pouoo,
"Kodol 0, 1.
Ou .... 11. perrect dlpl&eot. It dlplll
tbo fOO<l reprdl_ of tbe lIOa."loa
ot tbo .",maob. It .lIow. tbat orpo
to ...,It .ad pt .tron.....o.· Rell.._
BeloblDg, Heart lIaro, Bour lI&omaob.
Indl,oatloa, Palpltatloa .f tbe Heart,
e",. W. H. EIII..
.
Water On.... for CouBtipatien.
Oalfa pint or hot w.ter takeo balf
.n bour beroro bre.kr••t Will ua"all),
keep tbe bowela "g"I.,. H.nb ca·
tbartl.. Ihould � .veldod. When a
purptl.. 11 needed, tako Ch.mbe,·
1.ln'l Slom.ch and Liver Tabletll.
Thola..:mlld ond I'eotlo in tbelr .ct,loo
For nl•.bJ .11 drullri.t..
A l'earful ".tel
U I. I f••rrul r.te 10 buo 10 eadure
tba terrible torturo of Pilei.
..I cao
"
truthfully ..y." Wl'Itu lIII,r)' CollOn,
,of .....,0\·111.1•• , "that forbUad ble>d·
la., ltoblor 'Ind protrndlol' PlI.. ,
Buokllo'l Arnica 1.ln' la tbe belt oure
. malle." Mao belt for 00..-, burna and
',' I,larlel.
llIa.t W. ·H. EI�" drurrllt
CnN .... 8o'I'e .Ippl••
AI loon •• the oblld I. done nunln.
Ippll ChamberlaIn'. oal98. 'Wlpe It
olf w!th. IOrt oloth befo.e .lInwlng
tbo cblld 10 nurl8. X.n, trained
nunel UI. this with tho be.t ....ault••
Price :IIi ..ota per box. For ••1. b,.
All DrU�II_gl_.t_.•_. _.....-.-;.
..
;,-9i;:;;;C�.�'"-'--IIWHOLESALE GROCl1RS ,and LIQUOR DEALERS.
E8TABLISHED 10 YEARS
A lullicllut gUDrantee tbat our reputation il witb every order.
PerblpM you are a oonnoi89ur of Good Liquora. If you are,
We would like to
have you lend UI a trill order. If at any
time you want au elpeclal liqner of
great ago aDd strength we will be ,lad to lupply you, Look
over our �xceptional
ltook IDd. prlcel :
YOUR CHRISTMAS JUG There are otber problel�s that doubtlell con·
froDt �u, but uone more important at this p.rticular period more intere.tiug.
to you than to kuow tbat your order for your
Christma's Jug will oot oDly be filled
promptly, but that you will get the very best goods to be had
for the money.
Send us your order and we will guarantee you satiafaction.





GoOd Rye WI,,"key tl flO
O.blnet 1Iyo, 2 ye"l old•........ 2 00
'Eagle Rye, 8 Y'lArs old .. .. 8 00
King Loo,Rye, 4y.an old 800
J. W. p.I.lllerRy.,8),••rl old 400
Pure N. O.rohn. Corn, 8 yn old .. 800
II' .1 ,," lJ'nold .• 200
II llrold 1 fIO\
Real Holl.nd Gin, 4 learl old 800
Fine HolI�ad lilli, 2 ,ean old: II 00
Good HoUAnd Glo, 1 )'ear old .. :. 1 flO
, Fine Old Rum, 4 Joan old 800
Floe Old Rnm,l),eanold 200
Good Old Ruin, l),o&r old. .. 1 flO
LOST
Four noteo; onooa J. O.CI.rk. ,rio.
olp.lflll<, due October Iat'Ulflfl; ono on
E.O. Olark, prlnclpalf2O, due Oclober
Jot IUOfi; ono 011 O. A. Sc.rboro .nd
Mr.Ohelrs, prlDolpal U8; due Ooto­
ber 1.11906; on. 00 N. ". Humpb..l.
prlnelyal f26. due K.roh lot 1906





StatesbOro, G•• Dec. 110, 1906.
l'he regul.r annual meetIng or tbe
.Iookhold.n or the' Bank or Stateoboro
will be held In Ito banklnl' hou.o In
Statuboro, 00 D....mber BOth, 1906. at
10 o·clook.. m .• for tb. purpoeo or
electlog a _rd of dlreclorl for tbe
ye.r 1906. S. C. G.oovaa,
V••bler.
Turkey MountalD Oorn, 1 do•• III
o.le, lis t 600
Cabinet, 1 dozen In cue, Oa. . . . .. 600
King Leo, I dozen 10 c 41 . . . . 800
J. W, Palmer.lde.eo In 41. 1200
Vlolorla Rye, 1 �ozen In·CAI•••I. 12 00
CJIrIUIs Tree T" ¥' I
'l'he ChriltmBI tree of tbe Bap­
tist church Snuday ICbool will be
gIven 00 Tnelday night .1 her..
tofore .DDonnced. Tbere will be
m.ny nice pr..entl and o,\e for
every little oue who il • member
of tbe ShndaYlOhool.
WINES, ... Per Qt.26c.; perG.I. fl 00
OOGNAO BRANDY.
For Medical Purpoeoo,
Per Qt. tl 2G to fl flO
lien. Money by Poet Omee Money hlrdor, Reglltered I.etter or Expre8l.
We IUlgelt tbat'if you waDt VALUE for yonr money,
SEND US yOUR
LIQUOR ORpERS. Before you. go to your IO-oalled 0111 friend, SEE
WHAT
WE OAN 00. TRY US NOW. .
All orden mOlt carefully and promptly .t..nded to.
.
Ship UI yonr OOUNTRY PRODUOE; We can ..n to ,our
belt adv.utage,
and wotld like to bave yonr order. for provilions.
.
L. J. ,:NEVILL � COe,
. ,




Natul'e NeedlI but Llttlo
Bv,,1'J' Quaee Y....to
NOTIOE OF 8AI.1II
WIll be IOld 10 tb. bl,bOlt bidder
on tb. 4tb d., of Janu.r11906,. lot of
carll, fodder, cotten ..... , bop, .took
bop, m••t boll, one bur" .nd bar·
Delli, three mulea, twa bon.. 'ann
tooll .nd 0"0 on.·borlo wlroo .. Term.
of nle oa tim. uatll Nov. lot 1906. ootu
wltb two approved ..,.urletlo. wltb 8
per' cent from date. All aum. ondel
,A cuh. Place of ..10 at Dlvld Smltb'a
pl.c. on Lotti Oreek, Dear Lotta oreek
ohuroh, aad o..r B. L. HendrIx .od J.
X: Kino,.
T. C. PennlOrton. ·X.n....r.
••
Tbere IlboHbe_..a•.., 10 �y�
log Oumberlala'. OOUlh ......, tie
.mall obll..... u It _tata. n. opIa.
0' otber b.rmfal .ru.. 1 ....·.D ....
tabl!.bed r.pautloa of more �II
thlrt)' )''''' as tbe mOlt I�"
medlolae In a.o for ooida, oran lilt
wbooplagooup. n.I..,loa...
I. pleao.nt 10 take. Chlldreo uti. Ito
8�ld b)' .11 d",",.t.
' .'
.. •••, 1 ' ..1 ..
CABBAGE PLA:NT8
I DOW h.ve o!, b.nd .Dd read;r. for imllledlate deli""
" I.rge 10' of extra fine OABBAGE PLANTS. Th..
pl.ntl were r.l89d from tbe fllllOUI Peter
Bendenon'a
Euly Jemy .nd Obarl..tcn Wakefield O.bbap
HId. and
are tbe b..t and e.rlle.t oabb..e tbat OIn be IfOWD ita' .




.1.60 PER. THOUSAND . \
In loti of 6,000, ,1.26 per tbouland j In �o" of 10,000,
'1.00 per Uiouaan.l.. Spe(II.1 price. made on lup,
ordell•.
All o�en Ibipped O. O. D. when meDey dOlI not
ICIOOIII-
pany orller. Satlltaotion paranteld
.All ordia JI:r JIIlnl ..� be IIvln oareful .Ueotion. ,





............�I+I+........tIJUd'. Pendleton In Fult.n .uperlor
I�����!!.�I ����.[��
oompuny
In t e order restrnlnlng the nten
J tdgo Pendleton reatratne It not on y
from tnttmtdsuon or tbreat. but even
from perluuloD al far aa It concern.
the non-employed by the Soutb. D
Iro aDd Equlpn ent company and th
organized mach. Ista
It allO forbt4s momber. or OmC8r.
a! tboh" un on ton en e ug the prem
I... of the Iial til! compaDY for tne
pu OHO of I n dn tug or perBuadl a
the men at work there
On. olth. grelltesI t lumphof Lyd
.. Plnkh8D H \ egetab e Co DI 0 nd
the oonquer III of WOUllUl � drc'"'- CD
emiheT��th of a tumor t. so 11y thc.t
frequontly ita presence lsDotBUlpcoted
1Inllllt I. far ad..need
L_d Min" UnwI." In_ In..
Qul.klln_ of "n.",,111 Ruin
In tb_ da,l 01 !renalad Inance
and t a 1ID1lll1bt of Ino••lliltloo on
Insurnaee corporations tho ordinary
public 'I amuod over the dlllOlHure
ot how mUlIon .. are carole•• ly bandied
by the boods of larlo IUIt1tUUoDI sup­
pOlod to 0 antc and conBervlt ve
One tact revealed by thele d Be 01
ures Is thut the men connected with
ucb InsUtuUonl bavo gotten boyona
he daYI of small 00. tn and del
with ouob wblcb rival Unole lIalD.
eaaury through wh ch It lucooI.ful
thoy w 11 roallze large 1 roOt.
How aadli In com.., rteoa do the In
eators In mloy mu.nuractur n, en
torprls8a rppoar wben Judged from
t 0 stan�polnt.1 I DOW ng whnt yoa
do and oll.bere I. tb•• more patent
ban with lhe Investor that I. COD
& nntly .Ink n, fund. In the mnnJ
mushroom emn raetortci that appear
and tbon u tor a spalw dllappear
o her t 0 g;b a Ibut down or
through tho sheri I!
D d tbo 100. but ""tend onl, to tboH
nTell 0 oS It would bo but tbe \l8uBI re­
Bult, 01 not looklDg betore you I.ap
ed but what or tho oredltor. and
r equant1¥' be amount. advanced b,
localities paid to stimulate the new
town IDdult tee and often the wa...
duo to wo kmon
Tho prevu Inl op uton In tbe publlo
n Ind that tho manufa.lurlng of n AN
dortake s lood8 returna tremondoUI
II onts Is no doubt stimulated by 8:1
per once had wltb the undertaker but
n the man reo u log of funetal sup­
p es the question becomes quito a
d frerent propo.it all for supply and
demand pure und smite regulat..
tI 0 pr co al It dabS In all other bual
neSB w th the exception that the
dema.uds connot be st mulnted b,
cither style product or price I"a
ther Time alone cantrall
Hero I. where the over lealoull cap
Ita 1st or eommunlt¥ allow promoters
or patriotism to Impose upon their
credulity In acoopting statoments
wblcb will not.. bear tho IIgbt of In
vostlgnUon. but through Ignorance of
condit oos subscribe and put up their
cusb only to get wise after It 1. too
Ia.te
Stat BIIOII sbow that tbero are ODO
hundred aud ninety Ove caaket man
utnctur ng and lobbing plante In the
U I ed Stete. of wblcb 168 nre man
rnctur�rl at varying capac1Uea while
19 maDufacture appro.lmalAlly 87& 000
COi!DB aDd casl eta annually 30 manu
tacture 3tlO 000 114 manutacture 613
000 or a tolnl of 1 3H 000 comn. and
caakets man factured annually In the
United <t:tntoll n 1 of wh ch must be
CaDS mod through the ordinary de­
m,ad ot 1D0.telity but wbat I. tbe
do nn I [n the mortality abstract of
tbe Iwo fib census table number 94
we nnd that the total deaths from
all CRURas In the registration area of
tb. UnllAld Stet.. was 512 669 for
twelve month. but thl. reglstratlon
area was only 38 per cent ot the COD
Unenlal territory 01 tho Unlled
State. In psrt L 01 the Dnal report
cn vital ltaU.IIOI page VII tho Dna
computation sbows • death rate In
Ibe United Btate. 01 16 a per 1000
and whtJe thll Is consIdered exce..lve
but "lUmln� It to b, correct It will
•bow appro.lmataly only 1 t3B OOU
doatba per year III tbll ..untry Includ
In, pauper.
Now wbat 01 the 109 000 oomullld
c'l8ketl produced anDuall, In excel.
ot tbe damand wblch tbe public can
t be Induoad to purch... by thi)
ea of any of the ordinary medium.
ufled to sUmulate trade &3 praoUoe:l
I other line. 01 bualne88? Unques
ttonably It II a case of oyer supply
whlcb can not be dl.posed ot aD I
the surplus ts more thin double the
quantity Itated for there Is no pro­
v sian In the estimate for pauper cot
f 01 which re Dot D)ade In the regular
J,1teml&cd Ilau of lateral
"tkruat .....
Appeal Made to Save Necks
of Slayers of Carters 'lHE rpYL 'PIT.
NEGRO MOST DESERVING
Lif. 0' Mr.. Clrt.r Ill/'
Knocking Up Gun _ Iider
Rlwllngl Mike. Another
a.n.ltlonl' atltem.nL
Three Big Chicago Concerns
Forced to the Wall
RS PROTECTED Good Lue)(
Knocldngat
Your Oven DOOr
Rltcuo and Inlt tutlonl
L qu dltl _ HOlvy LOin.
CilUlld 8ulpenllon
Rlward for Barn Burner.
Gave 0 Te o I has ofre ed a re
wa d ot '150 tor tbo unknown person
a perSODS who set fire to nnd burned
the burn of Smith Brothe s ,t COD
cord a row days ngo Sn Ilh Bro.
hnve abo offered R reward of '104)
for the arrest of the gu tty par�os
making total reword. of $250 10 tbls
You re bound to have Eood luck on b.ld"l d.y If you UIG
Goo4 Luck Bak n� Powder The... II al",y. IU'IIO much
"nz to a lpoon'"1 beau", II never vari.s In It",nllth You
know thai I what make. rei able baklnl!' A &ood cook who
once mea Good Luck w II never 110 baclt to the IlllCeflaln k,nd..
· . .
Cotton M II 'or McDonough
A pet tlo haa been filed In tbe ot
flce of the clerk ot the superior co rt
at McDonough b a nu be at toea
enplta s s seek ng to be tnco orated
a� the McDonough cotton m Is rhe
capital stock p olosed Is $200 000 As
sou as 1 e charte can be granted





IIao mobe I lila difhNnce In the 'antl�pocbtboakthe da, the .-.rl bUI II paW 10_for • pound � co!aldn t ID the
�Il/' and qualit)' 01 Goad Luck If we








Mrs Crlm80nbeak-Do you 1'omem
�er wbat I laid before I marr od you
Mr Crtm�onbeak Tha )'ou wou1d
lot marry the bellt man on earth
'Wei I ve kept my word bave:l t
If -Yonkers S a esman
"",,_ad Buoc... ot Lydia &. PInk
bAm. V•••tab e Compound ha the
au. 01 Mra. � Paz.
Adv.nce
tn tho 0 d days observell the mall
w th h. dyed wi akers tho pbysl
eians be eve I that b ood e ng al
a 80 e eign remedy for whatever al1ed
a pa ent They wou d b eed h m for
guns at wounds or any hlng e se
80 [have ead common s the
man with he bay fever
But of course 8S hum8n knowl
edge broadened the medical profes
8 on came to he know edge bat-
That f a man needed 0 be b ed
they d dn t hare to st ck a Bea pe In a
his Rrm finished the man who had
gone to fif een spec alii 8 to be cured
of rbenmatlam
-y.....
Well ,., OlIO wbo would trick
aDd deeelve I CblcatID pooker oUllbt
to be barslily dealt wtth
-I lee UIe Cb caso packe.. claim
that the, ban bee" trl,ked aDd de­
..toad b, G.....rnllHlllt d.te.llo..
So,TUMORS CDtlQUERED
UIIIUI IPERATIO! I AVOIDEIl
LESS lJABOR INVOLVED
Herbert Spenoer ChaTl.. Dania,
I'IIoopu H Hul., IIld Loul. Plaleur
at ftriouI tim•• In tbelr 110.. thought
that u.., bad dlI....red the leer.,
or lIIe.
How d youse like to bave de jo'b
at keep n de streets of Havana free
lrom .now? jocularly 10Qul.ed Tired
T1mnt
I d rnth-er be a dummy IO'3uranca
d reo or promptly repl ed We&r7
Wragp
· . .
In Watory Grave Twelve Monthl
A(t�r bavlng been In the water tor
t\\ elve months the body ot Eng nee
Ellj b Pale of AlbaDY who was
kll ed at tbe Columb 0 Ala draw
bridge 0 the night of December 20
1904 bas been recovered at apalacb
Iccla Fla
'1 here w�re three men on tbe en
IIlne ",blch went tbrougb the open
draw bridge loto tbe Cbattaboocbe•
,Iver '1 he ematns ot Fireman
Bates and Supernumerary Engineer
DobblD8 were recovered atter a few
woeks but the remaln8 of Engineer
Pate drUted to the sea where the
body was found It was positively
IdenUOed and Interred at Albany
DEPUTIES RUN GAUN'l"LET
thtty contribute a WOOt H wages once a
yea Cor four year From the city
dote county and utlUty corporattdn!)
addltJonal donaUoJ3s nre f'Kpccte 1
wllch to�ether "Ith the plant at
Plo Imont park will aggreKat� $I 500
000 TIlIB added 10 tho f600oo0 from
subs riptioD8 "II. I gl a a fuud ot U
00 008 on .hlch to start tbe e.posl
tlon nd. Ith b s tund In ban I the
, D ted states government will be ask
ort lor not les8 thin U 000 000
South Carolina Officere H ..... Strenu
au. Time Saving Negro from Mob
After unnlng the gauntlet of an
arma t and determined mob" Deput es
Dauben Jacoba and E B. Morris or
Bnrnw>!U S C reached Savannah
Ga Friday from Barnwell county
with John 81ms a co orad prl80ner
who bud baen ahot through tbe hod>
�m. was being ClU'rlad to Augusta
anrt thence to Oolumbla
'I be DeSro 'll'as ar_ at Black
"lIIe Friday mornlnl. lor lurkey
ate,1 DII aad for throwing bricks at
aMra BUBsee ,Vhen Mr8 Bussoe dl�
co ered S rna try ng to cateb the tur
keys he omme ced Cll a ng her anct
throwlnl stonel at ber and sbe Bought
safety by c awUng under a house Ar­
thur Dowott overtook the negro and
"hen tbe latter sbowed figh\. Dewett
sbot him througl tbe r ght side 'l1h.
negro S ,,"ound was dressed and be
"as 11 ace 1 aboard thlf tra n tor Barn
we I An exc ted mob wos In wa ttng
and SI e Ifr: Creech and several ue�
es we e having troub e In kee os
bern back
i'\._fI the tra n s owed up She II'
("reech Jun pad aboard and he d tbe
mob nt o.y un n the doors to the co.
in vh ch the prifloner was confined
"'i as lockt'd Jnaldo the car were se
e al rtepuU.. with dOUble ba reled
sbo gu s
1'1 0 throttle wa.s opeDed '" de and
tbe trBln sped out ot na.nwell w tb
�eve nl D embers of the mob still
t g g to tbe Iiolform Son e Qf
those stayed oa tbe t aln unt)l tn.
Manufacturers of and Dealers In
HIOH GRADE nACHINERY
PrIces and Spec:lt'�tlon$ upon �Uett.
QUITE SO




Contract Let for Reformatory
The cont act for the erection or the
state juvcntle reformatory at M 1
ledgeville has been awa ded to Me­
Mill an & SODS MH edgev lIe contrac
tors The cost of the build ng Is not
to excede ,10 000 tbe sum al proprl
nted by t,be legislature and a part of
Ihe work will be done b) the state
The 1 rison commission and a rei rv­
lientaUve or the firm of contractors
flnnlly agreed UI on terms after Ii
lengt conference The olunl bid
01 tbe firm was U2 900 but this wos
lowe ed ot er a I b ds hdd been rc
jecte 1 The b ds we e as fo ows \V
W G fin Atlaa a U8 09, S R.
B fn s Shadydale $21 509 32 E B
Fltla Allan a $14 869 50 McMlII an
" Sons M Iledgevllle $12900 111 J
Beeland Macon $12767
· . .
men repre(lentlng all the BOuthe n
.tatee beld In Atlante MODday nlgbt
the Southrn Poultry Assoclat on was
orgnnlzed
The objects ot the O.loclatlon Will
be the Improvement ot the pou ry of
this lJeeUon of the country b br ng
Ing the dtft'erent a8soclations Into
closer connect 0 and formuJatln"
rule. and making date. lor boldlng
ne t lIgs
ODes
It someUmel happens that a new
11ant of tbls kind aner a hard .trulf­
sle succeeds In surviving some of the
a der one!t but the san 0 amount of
capital and energy Invested In some
ther 1 ne of bus uess wo d not run
bucb great risk of iallur. wbl e prof
1M In the uvent of suecoss have prav
en to be lCBI than any otber clas8 of
ACTION OF GRAVITY
Senator how dtd you get your
start In fe nsked be eporter
I was bo n on a h ls de f.arm til
Vermoot sn: 1 the eminent "9tat99-
man and at an ear y age I ro le4
dowp, -Chicago Tribune
DON T M SS- THIS,
& hr. Por • ftm..eb Trouble-A If••
.u.o:t , .AbaMplloa_N.. Brul'
When Mozley 8 r.emon
mlldr a purely vegetable
compound With a pleas
ant taste w11l reheve YOIl
of B houBlless and all
kmdred diseases Without
gnplng or nnusea and
lenve no bad effects
� and '1 00 per bottle
at all Drur St�
.....,..
�•• AlXI".
Confl mat onl by the Senate
The Am,le execu t e ses on F t
day <:onflrn ed the fo owing F a do.
om nations Co lecto a of Oustoms­
Gw.� A Allen ot Key We.t Jo n
E Sima at Penance n 'I ",ar
en at Apo nchlcoln Montllow D
McFnrlano ot '1 nmpn
WOULD MAKE NEGROES WHITE
Jamos A }- a I hy or 'llh cotha
Oblo ella ged w t m BUSO or th"
rna Is n tho adve tlsement or 11 prep­
aration whloh Her Ihy 081d WOU1�
cbange neg 'Oel] wh te 'Was round gull
ty by a jury n the Un lAId IItate.
court at Chicago Wednesday arter-
F'OR J4KTTPlIut or DJ8111141WUf,
OIORutA-BULLOCH UOD�'"
When." John pftrrlsh. Idmr. or
Sam l'.rrl.h"epresents t-o till! cuurt III
hll petition dUI� tlu'd and t!ntered
un
T_ .&0.... and banka .111 he. :,.::r;�:����·"::t!�!li.,:t�n�:���r:�
1_"1 S t b &I, d p....onl conc.rned, klndl'd Illd o.ed·el�l I� .. ,el uro, on lU.Y· ito". to Ihow caule, 'U any ',he), t1111,
Thilre will bot �1I0 II.IMavtion here why .lld adm'DI.lntol' .hollid 1I0t b,'
lIa, th� oll,niViI t.o take your ��•.i'I;:��. '1���I'�I�f ":I���!:t:��h:::;
mlliley and tim". Y.,n can spend th.lI .. t. MUlldoy In Jan .. 1Il00.
tb� .�'i'" d.,. Ihokwg at t.ho
·fl". Nuv. 8th, 1.�·II00Il" Onll...,'
"fIduoated turkey and the wild
lid."
001. I!'. A. D,lIingbam, wbo i. to
arrive ill tbiB city tbe latt.r I.art
of �hil woek with b,. coDIp ,ny ,,"d
who il to 'p"nd a month demoll'
luathlg bia peculiar ide.. or all·
venl.ii'l! hAre ill Statesboro I.
noMd for hI. eloqllenoe "'" Bpeak­
er. The wOlldorr.ul power h. 1'0.­
._. of hlliding a larlCe audio lice
lpell.hound IIIgbt Ifter lIigbt. :01' L.tt.,.ef AdmlnlltraCloo_
8is month. of the yellr hll. dotle ;,roRGIA-Bo, LOIlll OOOSTV,
mon &0 earu for him the title of 1'0 wllolll It 0111 cUllcern: .
, b
M ... Ad. I.e. &; J A 1",.ltel' having.
"Tbe great adverti89r' t au auy- In p�upel' 1111'01 I�plied "" me f"r
thinl.ellB.
.
He i. wbat m.ight bl 1.11,.... 0' .dOlln"tl'lt.on on tho ..tat.
oa'lled a lIatur.1 orator. From
01 EII.obethl,uller.late oll.ld coullty.
• Ihl. I. to olte III.nd .Ingul.r cl'edlto1'8
the momellt be oppnan before \h. and next 01 kill 01
EII.ab.th 1.....It.,·I',
audience ulltil' Ill. addr.'1 II fiu- t: I.t� :I�:e=m:�':,"d'b\ ������� ����;
i.lItd, be commaudl the mOlt per- ;'�'::t" ��II�r.!i.:�'3'o�"�h,:':� ,��:'":;
f. atMotion Ind glining iu the granted to X ... Ada L.e'" J A Lult.1'
11._ fe,; momenlB complete CIII" on ElIllbeth L.. lt.I" •.••t.t••
trol over tte ml'ndl of the people
Wltne•• ml h.nd Ind omolll ol,nl­
tUI", thl. 4tb day of OI!C., IlIOIi.
'before him. 8geDlI to fa!fly buld 8. L. 11001'., Ordlnll'l.
'Will be lold op th" 4th d.y uf J.nu-
th.m in 'he bollo. of hit band hy ary, IjlOO.
the IIIIIOl"ln,d.scrlbed prop,
hll manerly'llow IIf o:atnry.
• el'iy: 2yollng lIIul .. , 1 gllod buggy,
I
Lettfln .,OIII.llIla... ont!-hurae wRgon, 9 held
ot cat&'le, 80
Severll of 001. Ddillllhllm'. OKOB"IA-ftm.LoCH con>". head hog•. 110 hllshel. pota"'.. , 170
friend. olld mlluy of the poli i Mr. SU.an �. Joyner. I{IIRl'dlall or bll,hel, ooru, 3.0011 pound.
10d•• I', Bnd
. h h h d h k
Erastus li'Ul-ch bl8 .,pliedto me rurKid household and
clan•• 0 ave ear 1m lpea dl.ohar�. 11'0111 her guardlnn.hlp 01
plantallon too. ""
have urged hiB ellterlll!! the pol i�:. Era,tu. FUloh, �hl. I. therefore to no-
klteh.n fur"lt.ur.. Tel''''': aU
lI"d.1'
cal •.rena, olaimlng that he owed
tifyall pertmns (uracer.... , to ftle th,,!r ilve dulla,,,. clllh; .11 nbovc
ftve �ol1ar8,
.ubjeotlona. if any tllt·y have. nn or be .. due Oct. bt. HklO, with h.terett at 8
,
It &0 hll party and to hilnl.1f to torelh. fl,..Ulollday In J.nual'Y next, •. t tl two aPllI'oved
••0Ul'llIe•.
Ule hi. "reat 111ft In oompaigll
el•• Ihe will be d,.charged 11'001 h., I
p.1' c." .11" , .
G F Co,..
" A'Uartllll'ilhlp al aIJI,II� ror
., .,
Wild:, ma,ut.lulIIll that hiB rio. ..t.1I1KIRE.Onll.... : R. F.
D. No. I. IIrookl�t, GI.
polbloally wwuld he pbelloulellal
IhllUld he once unQ�nake poli�i­
oa!.peakillg. The 001. howev..r,
refuead ab80lutely to adopt th"
suggeBtion, hi. argumell� lJeiug
that be il not interelted ill poli­
ticl. that be IB int.relted in hil
own bUBID••• and hil advertiBing
m�hod.. • He allo .ay. �.e like.
til min«le .nd come IU contaot
with tbe great m..1 of .orklng
peop!fll� lar�, tliat hil prelent
method. allow him thia privilege,
while pcllitiQal work would DOt.
O(\Dplamao Grigg. of GeorgIa,
upon hearing; 001. Dillingham
apeak. for the lint time, laiCl, "If
I had thlt mau'. wooderlul pow,·
er of dra.inl all aodiellce aod
perfect eale 'While BpeaklDg, there
would be DII IIffioe ill tbil country
to which I would not a.pire. I
conlider bim leooud to 1111 0011 1
have heard a. a uaturll orator,
.ud I han h.teAK to �e g�at­
"t .peaker.... Whell 0111. DiI­
liDlham begin. bil '!8Ilturel ill
S boro .blcb will be liv,n
"el'1 0101 and wblGh &rI. fnl
&0 an, tb. people 01 tbll' oity .ill­
ha.... .n IIpPo,nonlt, of I jadlling
II" tlie_I,... whetber h. i. na!�
11 II .,.., .. _to� II hII ben
o)JI." for IIi.. '
.nt."", aI. the 1"1111. "III"••t �t.t.l·
boro •• 2nd. ul.... tnlll matter.
........... ......,.......1 ....
-cs
.Publl.hed Tu..dll. Ind "1'10111. b)
"811 th'ATa.anao �.w. Pn.,••••,.n
OOIlPA"Y.
Th. candidatl. are beglnnl",
to .,11' the ,·ot�r••. " It I. a In"�
time ""forn tho primary (nr lomp
IIf �h" hOyl t.o kp"p , P tho pre,' n
Iiok till thell.
We af!.-' ,lad to .ee the warm
open waather .et III fllf Ohri.tmD •.
We promi.ed our relders II,,"
weather 011 Ohrillm". in 0111' TII.I·
da,.'. i'III., !llId w. were rfarflli.
for tbe' pelt r." dave that ••
wII!!ld blo to deliver th,'
�oud•.
0111. Dillingham Noted ror Bril.
lj,lIIoy 01 HII Add1''' 'el.
URGED TO ENTER POLI'fIOS





G�\��:t:'��II��,�u��:Y;at 'fu.odlY In � ..�...�..........�..*...
�.......*....
JAIIU.ry ltJU6, at the lIuurt hun•• In
I' '. •:r:r.:!:':,::����:�::'���o��J:.;':f£I'�llr�. GRAND STREET FAIR IOUe ... )' horse mule lUuu�d Mlke,lholit Ii yea,,, old, wcl.chlJ Ibuut 1000 ponrnili.r!.�:��::���f.�i!\�t�':I:,�r�ri'=:�!� I 'and Gala Week'.n fnur or 1) M nrlldl�y. '1:".18 tim 711!1 ' ,I.y 01 Doc 1900 .I.�. KMi I)!tUOK, .
liKOftOtl_••w... co..".Sh.rIlI'IIU I' ,Dee. 23th to
Dee.
win be auld befuru 'he ,murt hnulle
,fnor in •• Id Clunnt.y nn the ",,,t, 'jOue,,· A T S TAT E S B 0 R 0dll til JIIIU"'Y ,,.,:It In ".Id .t·.lr and
"oun�y. the r"lIl1wlng pl'op.rty. to-Wit:
I
'
1-8 u"dlvldod Intol'..t .n IIU ."I'e.ol
lan", mor .. ur It�.'t loutted ..... 111 Mt.-loe
ann oounty Iud 44th G II dlttrlct aud Th G t 0- tl C" 1 COOl ith th i
bound"d 1M 1.111111'0.: North by 10"d.,,1
e rea 'OUu lern armva ompany-3 pe9P e strong-w e r
0.' Uaygm,d .•••t h, II"d. IIf IV M stupendous featnres. The.. world renown Prof. He'atll, lately '\'rittl'
���:r�';",�"� MJi:,.�J;;h!�d '���I� t� I
Chl'istal Pala.ce, London, en�aged at enormous expense to do the most
I.nd. ot Jo.... !,ewl., levied up"" a. thrilling and 8en8�tional act act ever attempted, This daring artist
'he prlll,.rly.r KI•••h A II�II ",lIh a t k "I f I'f" f �.. t k f te
cel'lIln n r. 1""011 '1'001 the OII.Y 1111'"'1.
a -es a eap 01' I e l'om a 90-,oot spIre mtn a an 0 wa r tour
01 SIIIo.bllrll quarl"rl, I<r... Wrltt.1I feet deep. Astoundinl( baloon ascentions by Pfof Prof. Madden, latelrelIotlve mailed to the defendant. 'J'htd
I
f G d d S
Uoo 7th 1006
rom ermany, ascen s to al'ing heigths. tr..ngtl and curious peop
J Z KDNDRICK, 8 B C.., C C 8
'.
from every clime. Funny clowns Jralore, mimics, etc. Freaks,. curi-
AOMINIS'l'IIA'l'OIl" 8A I.E ousities, etc., .in untold numbers. The grand and famous Rossa' 14ili-
tary. band, wmners of three medals, in constant attendance.
OE�����;:�;I :lIa�Dt�;��r tl'UlPII! (rum
the IIl1l1urabl. Cuurt ut O,..lInilry "I t ;' F.·ee Conee.·as Dally. .
./
!!laid Cllllnt)' on tht" O...t 'l'IUo'�d", in t :J
Der,I!lUhtr., UIO�. will b� 1I0hi at lJubliu
I"
',ntery 1.11 the hl�h.sl bld,l ... f"r ,m.1t
A grond treat for the populace. One grand week of fete, pleasure and
b ·101'. Ih. llOUl't hllUI. dllor I" Ih. IIIt.y I Good Time '.or Sral;f'tlburo n Mid cUllnt., 011 the flr3t,TlIt"tllday tn Jilluary, JlIOR, h ..t"l!'t!n th,'
1'1fII1 1lnur.llf .al•. lb. followllIlI"".'1 Come and enJ'oy yourself. Good tl'me for evel'Ybody,
.
,01'1bed I.ndl. III-wit.: All thDt c.,,"11I
trallt ur parar' ur 'alld lylnK alld bl!IIIR
Inth.IM7th I�. M. 1>1.ll'lot III n"lIoch •• MM 0 M" • _•• MM • MM ......1Ie ...
-...
onllnty 6Ullt"l11ll111' lown hundrt!11 .. nd
....... , � ... ............ .....,
.Isty ·IIID" (20P) "crJOi' mort! ur 1t�!"1I1 "ud
bnundt'd 1'" tolluws: on t.h� north by
lob,. lands ur W. A. Rh,hardlon and
.rUhN Juhllsun. UII lobe t!ftst by tht! huuts
or the J,"�!Clt ..r u�t'KIt:', nn thl! tlllllth by
th., 1.lIdll 'If D. A. WateN IIIHI 01' til"
w('�t by thl!' Illull' or MM. I h'r � .. d
Jal••\nllt",,, n. ntllng t,h .. Il\lId" of
Ule e.tate:or .'uhn M. Wate,., lale 01
fUlld county decease I'. 'l'ellllls or �nlt·:
Olll� .. hlif ca.h. aud the bnllll1'e III
�:Ie: i�lt::::I�, ;�e:.����du''iJ::=�1�3r�j:
p.I'IUnulII. 'J·hl. 1>"". 71·h. 1103.
W. J .. BICR ...DION,
l'. O. WAT.KII.
Administrators.
Eltate of John .II. Wa�.r•.
OICl)I)I o\ltY'IC NO'I'IUl>!I
J,r.1"I'r.nl Olr A JUIINIATIUTION
To.1I "'hom I' ma, nOCI()f!I11:
.1. �'. Ullitr hiving, In proper
forUlI aPI.IIL'd to lue tor �rDl'flent ret·
t4r. adlullll"trlUUII tm "II. elltlt,e of
John Olliff, II'" uf .lld C,III11'
IJ. �hl.1t 10 ulle e 1I1"d .In,ul.r Ih,'
creditur. and ntxt of kin uf JI,IIII
��:�,�'w\�lu�eth:n,�nIMa���@d �!y III��
lad .bow OIUN, If any th"l IlIIi. who'
permallt!nt Idnllnil"ratlnn "houltl II"
be Vlnted 10 J. t" Olliff 011 .Iul",
Olllff'l "tIt••
Wlln... OIy hind Ind omclll .Igna­
IUI'.,lhll 4th d.y of Dec., 1800.




111". II. P. IVI.. hllv'''� 01",11,
:r��:�t�,::' ��. ��n��::,u�:�g,� �)II,II�
IPprllflen, duI1ap/KJlOtt''' to Bet .v.r,t(le I"mt!, hnllli fl ed their re,urn/""
perlon, ouncernell an hereby rellu ret!
to IIhow CIII.e before tltt! court "r or­
dlnar1 on tht' flrlt Monday In Ut"e.
next why said appllcatilun should nul
be.-I'IPled.
Thl. 0.. , 7th 19011.
a. L. atooaK, OmID..., B. O.
or.onOIA-RDLLO(llIl'UIl'MTT.
Alreeably tu an order frOin the Hou­
nrable Oourt of Ordinary of Aid Munty
crnntf'd on the tlrllt M.onday iu Ueoem
..
b.l'. 1006. wiil b. ,"Id .t pub'tic outer,
to the hlgh.st hldd.r belor. the Court
1I0""e Door •• tho olty.ol Stltellbol'o
III �altl lIUUllty on tht' flrst T'luday in
JaUliar1, 1000, betwt't!u tht' lAP' hours
lIt slIle, tht! roll'owlnllf dl>t!c rlbea bnd••
to \\,It: All that. c:l!rtalh t'-ncf,.r pare .. 1
nl land lying and belug In I h. ·tOth G.
M. dlstrwr. or Bultuch CoulltY,·oont.hl.
inle nile hundrell and JUt),-fullr ncrt'!"
OM,) .')res mure or le.s, and1blnJllded
.1 roll...II: On the north by lanthl uf
the Mhnrpe Co., 1111 the ea ...t�by lallds of
J. 'R. IJII88f!)� Iltld J). O. "'innll, IItI th.·
lIoutll by tlU' h",t1� nf D. O. Ii'lnch and
on the wHt,by Finch'lf 111111 pund. Sold
a" the proptlrty of the "Itate uf I�eua
Whntillil late ur filald Cluullt'l dfOt'ut"d.
'ferms of tulle: One t,lItrd ell8h. ballu"e
one ami two y�.rI. d�ferred pa)'hlt"lItl
to he", IIIk're�'· at t,he rate of 8 pcr
cent 'Dr al1lltllll
(fl. date of purollll:Je,
Till. .0. tho 7th 190'0. C. FINCH.














� H.,·III, p"l'oh•••d the entll" IIl1e of GENERAl. I
I MERCHAND(S�l
frllm M••••I'. Ea.terlln'" SOli. In •
the stort' next d lor to the "�i\rst Natiunal Oank, we (I)
I)
.
lIa"e (teliermlned for the n@xt two week" or thirty e
� day. to throw 0" the market .Ii that IIl1e or SHOES, �
�I
CLOTHING. HIIY GOO08, NO'I'IONS, ole. 'I'he.. Igoods will be 80ld at ftr.t COlt, for the reallon that we \\I:!I
IIliiiIA
do not expect, to continue in thlilline. 'We will carry (i)
� � Groceries altor�th ..r, hellce tht'le other goods are in �
_ our way, and must go at any .Icriflce. ,We nee,! 'he
I«t room they OCOlll)Y and ),olllleed tbe ,ood8. Now let_ us let OUriclVUI together and both be beq.ntted.
� 'fhese goodll are all new anet Ord class. If you want (I)
� a bargttln don't walt a slngledno I)utcomt! rightalung _
I. and gel II while It Is wlthlll your gra.p,
.
I




The store nf !'tIr. II. H. Blitob,
lit H!itch. G•. , ;'ill be cloBed on
Januarv lot alld 2nd 1006, 01\ IIC­
count of taking Btook •
LaTTS•• or AD..nill'I'R�TIOJl
To aU wbom H ma,. COlleens:
W. E. O<Iuld hiving. In propel' I"""
I:r�:� of tOld,::l:Ist.::�III" pe��"nr�!
e.i..tc nr Miss lIary GUllld,l.te of Illd
C!OUntl, thtlll to oltftall and ...Inglll.r
the credlklr.and next of ;·,111 of· Ki.1
:'�I'��:rJ�� ':1'::d :1'r.��'"��YI�'�,
and tbow IlIIIN, If In)" th"y ('.an, wby
perm,nrnt I,dmln,.tratloll .lIould not
b. grontod 1,0 .. Id IV. E. Gould on lll.,
IIlry Gould'lf eetate.
WltIlP'" my hand and o",,,lal .I'lla.
ture thl. 4th g�t��ooii��g�dlnll'l'
J....AVE TO IELL LAND
(iEOIIUU-BnLIA)(lII noUNTt.
.10"11111 Call1l.bell, admluistrntnr
nr the t'lIt.ate of John Ollllpbell,
der.ell'ed, h"', In proper furm.
nppliptl to the nndersiglled for leavt'
to 8ellIand belonging to BRid deceased
Rnd laid aPllhcatioll WIll be ht:'ard f'll
t,he first Monday In Jalh'lr), next.•
·I·hl. 0... TIh. lllOll
t. L. Muou. OnIloory, B.O.
Good Farm tor HAle or Bent. NOTICE.
I wi1laell, leaae.or rent for one year,
my lal'm neal' Enll. Plac. 'Well Im­
proved, With 76 ncres In a high state
of cultivation. Lot of 11'0 .... compost.
Apply to J_ F. WARNOCK,




Thl. II to 1I0�ify all ,. ...on. IDt.r
•• led, th" III the le,ll pl'"""edlnp
n...... I')' hive b.en takeD 10 "tabil.b
ohln,•• In the dlvldln, lin. ""tWHD
the IM7th .od tho Uth mlliUI dl.tl'lot,
•• lollowo: (n.t••d ofliid line belo,
the run of Llttl. Lott. el'.ck from 'be
nuckh.lter I'o.d ford to the Dubllo
rOid ford, .lld hn. I. DO. Hid Buok.
h.ltel' road 10 wh.l'. It 0"-" BII
I,otta creek It I.ower 14Jtta creek
ohul'ch, thenoe down ••Id BI, Lotta
cl'e.k W the mouth 01 I.ltti. Lotta
ol'.ek. theno. up .I,d LittleLotta .reek
to the Dublin ro.d 01'01.101. Tbl.
Nov. ntb 19OIi.
S. L. XOOI'., Ordinal')'.
I
J lilt AI we go to prel' .e lelrn
of the deuth of Mr. George Mal·
lard, ODe of the solid oitizenl IIf
the Bhtoh neigbborhood. Mr.
�IBl1ard 'h�d boten alllirerer from I
cauoer lor leveral yaan.
Hilke If AIrIIIIII Meetllo.
Fir.t Na�iona.1 Bank, Sate.bl'''!',
.
Ga., Dec. II, 11106,
Tbe au uual meeting. of the
ltooklioldera for tbe election of
dlfeotorl til mallage the atrain of
thll bank for the eUlulDg year
will be held at the banking hpUII
on TU.lday, J'aa II, 1006, between
tbe honr. of 10 a. m. and 12 m.
J. E. MOORIIAII', Oa.bier.
FAl\.11 UANDS WANTED_
I w.nt f.l'm hl"d•• Ith ramill"
pl"pal'ed 10 work for .Ir" or .hear
of crop.. I have evel'ythloJ n_-l'l
101' l.rOllllg except the I.bol': Appl:r
It once'" Gool'ge E. Wilson, Ulrvllle,
G..
.
,nd belwill do the rest.
240 West Broad Sireet Savannah,




The Christmas HnJidays are on IlS. and we are remindtod of the old adage, "There I. a good
time fill' all thaings." By tbe way, this r"mlnds u, tbot you may b6lollklng aroond for good
place to order your ChrlstmRll jug frolp-a hous� that IVIII trllot you sq"ua�e and rair and
.
ot ollly
fill your order the SRme day It IN received, but gIve YOll the best gallon IIf whIskey for you money






and can snit YOIl from the Best to the Cheapeat. We carryall L8Ildlng Brands In her wo'ocl or
glas., and guarantee .tilfactlon in every calle. The following are lome of my Spec II for
Ube Itoliba� ttrabe.
Oboel'vlog t�e .PPI'OIl>h of Ohl'l.tma••nd rOOW.lng that tbe lit:
tie ones'lud ,roWD lip one. would want lome real nice P�e:-e!l��"�
bavo.t.ooked wl�b "·PI'.ttJ line or CHRIS'fMAB. 'I'OYS, Includang'
Horn., Ratlle..., Va.... Train., En,ln.. , Jumping J.oka Ind Duli•.
Ali klod. �, �h. :1.I..t toil to be bAd are'to be fouo.,.t our .iol'••
We hav•• flne lioe to •• ll!Ct from, lb. 'Will tl'oat 100 l'I,ht. Allo a
IRl'ge .IIpplJ of frUIt. and nut., .uoh II ol'ln,•• , .ppl•• , l'alllD', eto
COIIIO I"d bl'ln, the little on... Welnl<nd thlt no IIttl. orl. In
this �olCmunlty need .hlu, hi••loc�ln, up In tb•• I.nd of pl.ntl on
o.xt 8unday night In valo. W. hl,o·'h. rood. Ind you II'. rOlng
10 ,.t them 1O�.wh.l'••Dd w••1'. bere 10 teill00 thlt. lOU 01" ,et
a boltal' .,lectlOn .nd .av. monel bl oomlO, h......
Fire Worts of all IiBda.. ill:stoct
It II nee4i...
'
t4 m••IIO. tbe f..,Hllat Jur liD. of '��Ie Or,
'. Good., 8b_, H.t••nd GI'''';';''' I. better ,ball eflr _1_ GI�.








Old Monotnllm 18 per Gallon, XXXX Rye, The Beet P soodl ou the market.
P nre !forth Carolina Corn at tl.1IO. ., .,,110, and Is-
.'
Panl Jonll, Lewi. 66 and all other bra�da of Cue Goodl in ltook.
W pay the expretl charp. oil)n orden amoantinl to til or .or� •
H.WOOD.
Wagons
The undersigned having opened
a first olK:!::! line of Buggies, Wag·
ons, Harness, Whlp8j Satldlery;
Coffins, CaslMs. Etc.; taKe this
method of Ilullollllcing to the peo­
ple ftf Bulloch ".1111 adjoining eoun­
tied th"t the)' have in 8tock! the
811ck1'8t line of
r::....._........._... "�I W�'1'ltn;..o,.._....LocalandP"'I"()JlI�. ',''''''''
1,Ivu IIl.Il\IIl .II 1111'
........._............:;;1 oonlr"'�tHlr"....d. AdlJl1!itMt
P It:
GIA LIVE (frUCK I IV
,,, ,Pork. Yo. I .Illl� I�. 00 TU'l'ON' 0
outald'ioruo.r" I"
".
Mr. Walt" Olljll' returDed thil
Did 7011 eVIl,'-I.. tile. ,..
week rroln Atlauta where he h.. pl
...t Olluld .,
Ju.� coml.let,ed a bUIIII... CIIUI'I� Mr. &rallobla Akin.........1..
ill 1I11� of I lilt \luIl01l.1 III 'hat olty. inl thu ollllllratlllati�II' ttl ...
He WIll b" ...uo·,atfd .Ith IIi. DIlDy (rlend. y....fIIl, OD ...
futller I" ""ainell at Adabelle, fact thlt h� ha. naohHd "I......
If nll.rurtune ""ertakll ,our 8fth Q,llell(\l" 1111 hf.'• .I"�
bOlllll aud you IIM'Ii UI we ban a
alld I. lUll heln, .lId haW: ....
Bue Iille of coffiu. alld Cllketl Alii". Ila. """ bee" _m,w..-
alway. ill .h,ok. to UIII! a ]'IiI' of ellP 11._,...
State.bol'o UUtcllV Alld WagoD 00. The Rlalp.I'oro Mute B...t
Fi.h every d.y t G Id'
10111 .tlllu'ard pl.IIOI ",Id 0.......
a ou I hut du•• "lit .... 11 ."""011'" ur ..,
Mr. J. M. l'rapllell r.turned III.trulII�lItl tbat h...1t DO _
from Atl.llta u" W.dllelda,. .bere g!"�iull u..flll'� I.h. lIIu'loal _
be ilal he I tl d' b I
ViaLl .." .. r I.h. U"I"'d Ittl_.
_.! • en lUI 80 00 .t
I
St.m....IH'ro ftlp.1O .....
the G.eorgl. School of TeobDoloR1. I .. 0 I.UCI., Prul,rietH.
He .111 re'urJl afte, tbe holiday••
OAbbage and all kInd. f
Mr.O B. A.roa, toptlwr wi.
tablH.
0 YeI80 Jever�l other .pnlleml!ll wbo ....
rarllllug wltb "1m,· .... 18 ...
Gould'i Grocery. oil.Y yu.""rdlY with tw.�'J ...
We.lave flO to f26011 • IBwing or lea 1IIIIId �Ottoll. Tbe,lOW It
lDaohlD�. alld give you tb.. New ali the "'., from 16... 17' ....
Hllm. WIth all tbe I....t Improy.. Mr. Aaroll "YI thrt bot Will ....
lIIeOIll. We IBII tl""o direo' from 11111.1., bal•• of _ II.'" ..Ii
uur .tore aud you doo't h••1t &0 y"ar hhDI.",
p.y for Ig'lIt"prufltlor dellvory . .
l:ItakllJor.. lluglJ,'" W'lIr,1I 011.
Th. Illhtelt runllllli ......1.,
I' the Now Eome. We III• .,.
!'til'. D. _T. B... ley. who headed alld have tb� ••8110Y IlIr B....... \
I dltleg.'11I1I of buutl" 011 0.... oOllnt,. Wfl will .a•• JtMI ......
b.w bland, returu"d uue day 011 • macbiu. alld Ii.. yoa'"
dllrtllg the p..' w..k wltb a ball belt I
full "f duoko alld othpr «amf, StltMboro Balli'. W....0..
Everything on Wheel�
ever seen in Statesboro. We oon·
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harne81 bU8iness, and buy our
stock tn cal'-load lots from the men
who mlLUUflj.Cture them and
Can SAVE YOU :loney,
,011 your plll'ChaSeil in thiil line, We h . .4ndl� the followjn� famous brandii of stand-lrd
buggies: C�rmichael, IJJI'I,ubui, Or lni{ord. Corb�tt and a numbBr of other standa,I'J
bra.nds of buggie.i. We can suit YOII f"om the cllea)1ast thing on whei:lLi to tile best and
slickest rubber tire that evp.r came ,to\\'n the \lIke. It is only a question of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guaran�ee the Pl'lOO as well as the gOods.
We haodle the famoul BROWN one and tw 'ibor.e wall')nl light dr�ft, and labltantia' ror I'OlIlh ancl hlavv
load.. We allo narry " fullli!l9 or 1111 kiud. or m�rcbaDdi.:e, .aob al W.hIP', Harnell, .�ddlory. "to. Fulilille
Ooffinl and.O••k"lII. Yuur Wllllto will be oarv.rully looked a(tal',.lryou entrui�_uI_witb tOtO...r yuur bu.it•••••
Statesboro 'Buggy and Wago� Co.
.FOR IIALE [NOTICE
APPOINTl\IENTS i B A "'ul
&00,0011 of th.....t enly I.rge '0' G.ol'�. IV.lJo,,'.rdolth.Urm know" Lord wllliug W W RIlleI' will
oraes �.IIL es
rl." •• of Wlkefleld Cabbage
}.lant"'188
Ooward BrOIl. It Co., dnlng R nlt'r- .
I • •
....o.n for the trld., grow II In op•• c8l1tll. b".I"e,.11I tho ell'Y'" lill""'"
,pr""ch Fr.day, Saturday alld fifth For Sale
IIr adjacent to ••It w.lor, g".l'anle.d hOI'II, Ga. IIos .ohl hi•• lIt.... 11I1.r••t SundRY
at Mlddlegl'Ound general
10 .Iantl ....1'. oold .nd h••d lI'u•. All I" ..hi bu.III••• til hi. u"-p.l't·lIero "I meatilll!; SUlldlY night, Statel­
OMen are carefully and promptly alo"!81Iid firm, whioh will bt: c.llltiout.od UII- boro j )fonday, Upper Blaok creek;teod'" to beln, ploked In tllU
lII°st'P-1
d.r Ih. 01111'. "aID'. Tuel�.v Red Hil!' Wedneld.y
prn.....trl. ", red_ f... lgb� oll.l'lft'Il. lIoward 111'0•. oS: Co.
- , , ,
Prlo. F. O. B. fl.W p.r 1.000. lar,. I D�Lo..cl ; Thurld.y, Lower
au•o""•• mal.tor ur cOl'r.'J:jllld.n".. Lo't, c k· Fl'lday L,ke'
a�
• Orm':.::I���I�'�� :,�.III•. A dr... III II(�. bPi, a..... l"igllt, Mett�r: Saturday, Allti-D. W.ltI.,.I'.lIegll'ett,I!.C. I TIle__ little..... ..oh, alld Suuday, O&llooobee.
A SOLID CAR LOAD
:MILB
XI'. E. G. c.... , I 'DI,I "1'1'1.1' of
Canton Oenter. Oonn., who hi. been ID
tb. U 8 .el'.lcofol' lboutlisleen y......
HYO: "We ha•• tri.d mlny ooo,h
medlclnN for croup, bot Cbambel'l.In'.
CoulI'b Bellledl I. kIn, of III .nd nn.
to be I'.hed upon "'1')' I,m.. W••100
ftDd It to be tb.....t I'.medl for oold.
.nd COUlI'bl, glvlDI ••I'Ialn I',"ulta IDd




IF YOU are in the
mal'ket fOI' either Ii one or two horse wagon
consult your best int,erest by seein; m � before you buy. Within
tlrenext few days I will ha.ve in stock a solid C�l' load of the famous
,t Milburn
Col. Warillg RUI.el th ...atelll to
take tbe lid ott of BOm. of Savan­
nib'. olllcial corroption." We
Imagine that there i'IOilll to ""
"BOmething doiog" ill Savannah
"
800U.
These,wagons are bought dire�m the factory in Toledo. Ohio:
�
ey were bought f!.t a price tha�
finable me to save you money on
t 0'.. The Milburn is reMgnized as the VERY BEST WAGON on
th market. Don't go elsewhere and buy. a wagon
and then kick
If because you failed to take advantage of my offer.
In other'
dont "cry over s�.t milk:" but act now when it .��l p�ftt. you.
I dIe everything el�1II addItion to wagons, but
It 18 th18 line I
wan to impre88 on you now, .booause I have the bargains
for you.




, of 1Iu w II' �
la, fro dall, I til. ,...
110 .,,_lalloa aDd &0 AI ....
..,viOl.
Uur .......... In.nae .. a.,en ,•.
.u a. Ih. op&loa OD all bl. purebalH
a low... �.u..... '1'11,,·. wb, w••
a•• w' alo••• an abl. ",uppl, Ib••oa.
......, I.or...la. d••and a& lb.....,
a.uoaablo Prl.... .
A wid. ran.. 0'. n.....la. ...... "
..leo' "OlD,
W••n ."11 ..ndtn, oul our No. r. II
,..... p.r .allon. o:rpr_ p",.ld... ,our
.-. upr... 0111. .. wb.n ord"ln, ••,
1- Iban oat ,allon.
W. Irt H.adquarters for
O"""pa.n. Old... "'rl\o 'or prlo.. o.
...... &..", boUI.. ... ba r"uraod
.... Ox Top. loa U.u.u..
hUowln. an a f." prioea frolll our Iarae ..l..tion :
... Gallo••
I
Old •• O. Oor..... ,1.111 t.o ,'.00 ,.. I
•••0 ,' ••••• ,I.II! Bol"" GID 'ro'; •• I."" '.00" •
XX _.non Ia. • • • • • • • • 1.110 Itu. 'r... • • • • '. I••" '.00 .. "
'I'll' a..1 Olab •••••••••• I
"I
.
01. MIA .:00 Ilra••I... • • . •• 1.110" '.00
.. "
.0. ,. . : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1.110 0_ .ood. 'r.. ".00 par doa a.' .,.
J:UX _0......1a •••••••.00 tAli
1""'0'1'1... ,1.GO,.r ,.1 ••••,.
ON L,.dOD Bourbo.. • • • • • • '.00 Du. GoNOD" I""", ... plr .all-.
NEWS.
�·_'E,.en it tbo� Ii'rpnch savants thin""
kl•• lng "nu I1UlllcllSBUt custom" it tl
most ungnllnnt to SIlY so,
It 18 snld that New Orlean! hn.
lonl'ned \'oluo1>le 811uttnry ICSHOf1& thl.
yctlr, oud t.Llnt lIex.t' 81lrlng Hhe ,,,111 bo
oblo to dotf Yo Ito,,' .lock. 'l'he Orcs­
cent Oily hns bccn at Hchool a lob,
wililo 011 thlR sllb�ect.
Swltzerlnnd, thnt for 80 lOnny yenrs
baa been able to mnlntnifl Itself with­
Sn It, encircling mountnln walla, trco
trom the dllllltractloll, rlvnlrles nnd con­
flicts thnt hn"o ",08to4.1 nnd worn Itl
neighbors on overy side, Is about to
. have Ita IsolaUon, If not Its security,
broken Into by tho cons�ruct1oll' of nn
aU·water roote .frow Basel to Uw
Norlll Sen.
-.==
A m.gnlficent hoopltnl bn. boeo
thrown open to the poor of Paris by
\ Baron HenrI de Rothschild. Here
treatment, food and lodging nrc abso­
lutely frec, not only to the Baron'.
Jewllh co-rellgionlltlf. but to aU men,
:women Ind children, of whatever race
or color, who ('nnnot ntrord to pay for
It. Here II a noble charity to wblch
tbe Baron hns deroteu 1111 ,,:bole life.
He Rll\'ay. hnted tbe drudgery nna
empUne.1 of shek(ll gstherlug and mer..
.•. cantil. work. From bls .nrlleal chlld­
hood.be could take no Inlereat In OnaOo
dal enterprises.
"Tbe auu grows smaller by sixteen
1n�b(,8 e"ery twenty-four hourf." Such
...... Ille IlarUing alalement by inr Rob­
ert Ball, the Irish Rltrouomer, to an
audlenc. at Ibe Rllbopgale InaUlule.
A tew moments later be cnlmed the
apprehcnslonl . of hi. beorfrs by stnt·
Ini that tho SUD was In no Immediate
danger o. becoming a black dot In tbe
heavens, but would tn all probability
last tor a few million years. Sir Rob ..
ert �spoke of tbe tremendous prodigal ..
111 with wlllcil Ihe aun dlapon..s It.
beat-with R jocosc refercnce to It" 01
tbe' prodIpl Bun-and of Ibe po.. lbU­
ItI.. wblcb orlae frol1! tbat prodigailly.
IIIv..., day aluminum la applied to
new 1ISeS, Increasing the eonBumpuyn
to,a wonder.ul degree. Alumloum pa­
.
per II one of tbe latest product., and
It I. aid to hi! .ar luperlor to Un '011
aod IlmUar artlclel. Aluminum I. Uled
.or bonlebold ntenlU. al well 01 tbole
for mlUtal'1 PUrpOlell. 10 textll. mill
..or� alumlDum lIJloola are very POP­
ular, 8n4 ft•• eettlna tor lenaea alum.
Inum. I. mucb Ulhler Illao ·bral.. It
..
, II uled on railwar car., OD locomotive.,
IltholiraPblc plat... letter box... 10 pal­
'ented exploslvel, for making acid cafllo
bor. and manr otber veslels.
Tbe loltluct of migration II one of
m." mOil ""nderful In Ille world. A
,oung bobwhite and a bobolink aro
batclled In the lame New IIInlland
1I.ld. Tb••orm... growl up an4 dur­
tar tb. .all .·nd winter .orma on. 01
the covey ...IIlcb I. content to wandlr
,a mUe or two, bere and there, In
learcb o. good feeding' ground..
Hardly ba. tbe bobolink donne'd bl.
first full dress beCore an Irresistible
Impulse seizes him. One night he rises
up arad uP,. ever higher on flutterlnll
wings, lets his cour�e southward. give.
you a ,gllmpsc ot him atbwart the
moon, and kceps all through VIrginia
nnd Florida, across 8(10S, O\'cr tropical
:,idauds, tor tnto South .America, never
content until he bns put the great Amn..
IOn between bim and his tar.dlstant
blrtbplace.
, ======""
ECO?OlllY in food docs not imply pr(t ..
hlbitloD, SOl'S The O(llltur,r. It 1.
2leitber vegetarlaulsm, tr�lltltnrJaDtfDl
or �ny klud.of "Ism." It menns silO Illy
temperance 1n diet, with the appllca.
UOD of I\valtnble scientific knowledge;
the usp ot renson. aud h�telUgence, com ..
bIDed 'Y)lh .0 due nppreclntlon o. the
dllllll\J. qf Ille body nnd Ille necOlslty
of mer�hil{ tbe dalty wonts without 1m- 1
periling tllat 111gb degree 01 emcl.ney
.wblcb belps to render mnn pbyslcally
and mentalb' lupreme. Practically,
tbl. Il!'pll•• the aveldance of Ille large
'1Uaotitlel of proteid .ood so commonly
made nle o. by civilized man. ond the
IUbtltltattoll of a dlelary cbaraclerlZ1ld
hJ a pNliolOI08IlC!e o. Ih. light... v�ge-
• table <fIodI. In· tbl. reopeet II I..n�
' •• lCiIO.-t tow.rd ve,elarlonllm. Tb.
• bIa,....·_ta o' our daU:V diet "'0 be:
.4ftlitqeo1lll, n,laced In part by
,
Jtrht� arttcI" of dtot leaa rich In. pro·\:. taI4 .iu1 ""Ill more frequent addition
of ..........table•• fruit. and corre­
,D4ID, artlel.. ot .004 I... prone to
'�4 obJeeUouble deeomDollttoD prod-
•
t '\ •
K d I DYSPEPSIA CURE:O 0 DIGBSTS WHAT YOU EAT,.. ".00 In.,2M Hm.. t ... trtll ..... wllteb ..u. lor to CI'ftIa" D OWLY AT Ttl. I.\IOIATOlr O'" . & 0. DeWITT. cOMPANT, <:UICAGO, l1.I.
Bold by W. H. ELLIS.
--------------------------------�-----------------







"Pa. whnt'tI 1'11(' dl1rcl'cllce between
"Whlle tho government nt St. Pe-
torsburg.l. lalllng. Its own regiments HARRIMAN AS A 'JOKER,
aro rhllag against It, and at Riga a
l'0lJubUc hilS nll·cndy been proclaim·
od. A. tew regiments may BUll be
Tbel" Tribute. Lultbrui, bu: the III'my, ilS u whole, II
"A grent IllRny tnshloDtlbly attired on our side. The goyctoment waDts
people uttentled the fUllcrul of tbllt a fight; It shull have It."
cook...·
.
, The l'Ulllor ulso contnl1ns a direct Before the to&lslatlve 108uran'ci In-
"They were her various
emPIOyerfl.,
apl)cal t3 the army, adjuring the veatigattng committee at New York,
'.rhuy nil BUY thnt het' h'Cntmelit at troops to remember that thuy CODle Bootbcl' cbnpter was added Friday to
tbeUl was uniformly kind aud conaldel' from the veople and must not tire all
"0." their with and' kin.': tbe
cbronlcl.a o. wbat Tboma" F. P. O. 10)( lL
I Rynu call.d· ".tr.';uous"
Int.rvlew. OUR MOTTO: Hightlt Quality. Low... PrloH.
.. .\';;;::;. A dl8patch to The . Loknl AnBelger between hlmaelf and E. H. Hnrrl. r.lch you by morning trim.
. TeEs-'tlMr. Dumlcl"s Just tho
menn-I
(BorHn) qr,ys the troollR 'at Riga bave LOOK AT 1 H�'E PRICE.




lellch m. bow 10 wblalle If I'd pucker
town Is being sbelled lind I. �ul·nlng. Mr. R),an gave
bls v.rslon. of thu
,'amlly Ry , 1.25 Old North Carolina Coro 2 X ..
up my IIllS-" t Bol
ween St.. Petersburg nnd Wtrbal-
cO�lVetSutton8 to the committee a tew
Old Dan Carroll Rye •• ••
Jes8-"Ob! tbnt old acbcnlC! Tb.n len. the flames. according to the dis·
dill'S ago. wben bo 8ald Illat Mr. Har· Old XXX Wblsk.y _. .. ... �:�� g::.=��:: �:�:::::;:::: �::.
be l\issecl yotl. eh 1" patch, could be seeu tram several
rimun M the time ot the acquiSition
01' K.olucky .• ••. •• ••
'r b I
of Ihe JaDl•• H. lWdo stook In 'Ille n •
2.25 N.w 1IIn,land IWm .. 1.00 to
did C;S'k';NO, t e stuP:�"OI� thlngl He II �e'i'h dl KqultllDle Life ASjiunlnce Society, de- Old NelBon .••••• 1 •• ••
2.50 Jamaica Rum ......1.00 to
Prc�s. "Sl we a a .




snys: ed.·l.o use his political InGUenc.
Pur. Old Seabrooke Ry. .. •• 2.50 Rock and Ry. 2 X ..
"0 D••••••I. "During lhe atreet ftgtitlng at MI. again.t blm If he did not .urrend.r
PUre Old Baker Ry. a X.... 3.00 Rock and Ry•• 3 X ....
"No," snld the passenger In the seedy tUII. the CRllltal ot OOllrland, 300 Iler. It. F'ridllY :Mr. Harriman recited to
Old Monopole •••• .. •• .3.00 Peach and Honey •• , ••
Bult, "buslness Iso't what It used to be. Rona wOl'e killed. At Leunewnrden, the committee ble verslou, and addelt
Lewis 88 •• •• •• ... •• 4.UU California Port WIDe ••••
I'"e scell some pretty bnd yenrs, but In sou.thorn Livonia, the revolution- wome Inh�I'estlng
statemonts affecting Plmurar��uGan.dn.��,nG210X. ·x· 2.00 Belt Blackberry WIDe ••••
Ibis II n�solut.ly Ibe wO,'st evcr." I I I b d h h I
po "'" .Q' 3.01' D.st Sb.rry Win. .. .. ..
"To ",,'liat do you attribute It?" nsked
s 8 1 erate ull the prisoners nnd Is relations wit ormer Governor I Beet Copac Brandy.. 3.0a Sweet Catawba W4ne ••••.••
the pa88t!nger w, Ith the skull cap.
Abot ASsistant DI&trlct Governor Pet· B. D. Odell, Jr., chairman ot the New
I
P White M It R
•••
3 UO C Good 5 00 ,_
"Ruinous competition."
ersan aud M. l\lJlxlwoVltcb, his secre. I Ybrk �tut'J rOllllbltoan committee, anti
ure a ye.. • aaE' B •• ••••• ••• IoU
"Whnt Is your llue ot business, may Lary,
and t.hrew their bodies lut.o the also as to n retltlest, to wntcil legisla' JUGS AND �ACKINQ FREE.
I ask1" rh·�r... . Uon nnecting the Equitable Society Your orders _111 recelve prompt aUenUon by Majl or Telephone. Tr7_
"['m a ralnmaker."-Cblcago 'Ir1- 'I be southern purt or Livonia an'! which he had made
on OovornfJr FrHu,
bune. the largor part of OO'urland al'e COlD- cl" W. H�:.;ginl:j and the 151 to S. Frori
--- vletely In poasesblon ot the Insurg· Nixon. SI)('aker ot the New :York state
Wantecl_& Dou.bl.. ents. The military are mur.h too ASflp.mbly. .
"Say," queried the sporty looking weuk to i:!Olle with the situation, The I In �uhstnncc Mr. Harriman t08U­IOnn us he cntel'cd the iutelligence country between Riga and Weden Is 1\ ned that when Mr: Rynn bought the
otllce. "can you procure a clerk for me ,,·lIdel'nes8. The buildings on .11 the HYlte t!tock currying control ot the
with B "olec el:actly like mine?" e8ta�es hal'e been bUrned nnd plun· E.Jlattnble Society he oskod Mr. Har.
"Dou't know." l'elllled the wanager. derod. The heavens to the south or ;'In,." to cool,er,.to with him hl SUV'
"Wbat's tbe object 1" 0
"I want him to stay at the OmeD
I OfiJat at I.;ight reOected the glare l.)r 106 tbe IJrotterl.y; that Mr. Hanlmnn
every nlgbt nntl answel' the telephone
tlr�s. A nnmber ot Gprmnn barons :;.�reed to do It It sotlstled that Mr.
when my wlte rings up," explnlnel1 the
and their families are held pl'lsoners Ryun was acting troin pure and un.
party of tbe SP01'ty part. _ Ohicago
by the InsurgentH. :lclft�b moUves; tha.t Mr, Ryan dhJ
�ews. not satisfy him as to Ute purity of
HANGINGS ARE STAYED. hi. motll•••• and that Mr. Harriman
nIJtlfit!d him that. be would use hie
I CZAR IS READY TO FLEE.
Throne of RomlnCinl Tottering Whll.
R.belllon I•. In Full .wlng In
Rlg.-�.nl� In St. Potoro�urg.
R.llrood Magn.t. Inllvon. P_"do
Ingl of Inlu,rlnc. I"Vlltlgltori 'In
Reply to RYln'. T.ltlmony.
Tllltt Ih'cnl.h n'.It'.
"CRst out the beAm," �'ou er)'i
'I'hot ('nn't Apply 1"0 j.JiI'IR. .
llinc 1.0.11 n benm in hel' eye
1 WOII:dll'L l'cIllO\'C for world.!!.
-Louis,·illc Coul'icr·Joul·nI11.
·St. Petersburg udvfcee, under Mon­
day's date, state that a condition of
pilule conuuuea. It Is. rumored that
tho crown [ewcla have ueeu seat
abroad, u-r-n 11I'cJu,Je to the Immtucnt
lII�hl o[ rho royal fnmlly.
'Ih� workmen's council, under tbe
vory nosclJ or tho pollco, hnve tlUC·
coeded In prlntln& a hundrc�1 thou·
saDd copleK of ittl Ilapol' announollil
thnt tho JC;overnment has dcolared a
civil war ·011 the IIl'oletarlnt, anet say·
Ing thut tho, chnl,IElnge must be .1C·
cepted, In Its n.PJlcai to t.he people,
tleclares tbls Is the governmcnt's hUlt
fivbt, tbat the tht'one of the Uomau­
oft'1J Is tottering, nnd that another
blow wtll couso It to fuli. The COUll'
cll odds:
Dl'f'!"," .i!l:rt.rM""I:I'IlCft,
"Don't the Hlb"htlyers lire beyond
fhch' income?"
"Denl' ·me-why,. tlley 11\'0 lJesolld
the IncoUlo they wish I·hey L1ntl."-Litf'
IDWI'ADLlSHI<lD 18Dl.
1l0CI1'Y lIud V{'l'sc'!"
"II's nbout the sllmtt, ns t.he dUrer­
('uce between II gcntlemall lIud II gcnt." M. B. EH"RLleH��.
DEALER IN
Grades






SUppler-"DltI Miss Kutts admIre
yOUI' pRintings?"
Dabber-OIl don't know,"
StipplerL"Wb.t did sbe aO.1 about
the!!l:"
Dobber-"Tbnt she could feel that I
put a grent tical of m,rselt into Ill)"
w.ork."
"Stlppler-"'Vell, thnt'. praise."
Dobber-"18 It! Tbe plclure I sbowed
ber was 'eah'es In a Meadow.' "_
Clel'el.nd Leader.
Rlwlingl CRIes Appelled � United
8tlte. Supreme Court.
Attorney Cooper, who represented.
J. O. Rawlings Bnd his sons in their
trtRl Ilt Vnldt;lsla, Oa .• ror tbe' murder
of the Carter children, has served
on Go\'ernor Terrell and Attorney
Genernl Jobn C. Hart c.ltation based
on the writ of erl'Or granted to the
8upreme court of the U.}tted Mtates.
The ohjeet ot this service was to
prevent the execution of RnwlI�RR
and bls two sons on January 6. and to
put the Rtate torIUally on notice or
the aplJPal to the United States suo
pr�me court. Governor Terrell uc.
knowledged service, aud will order
the executIon stopped until the Unit.
ed �Jtntes supreme court has rormal.
ly pass�d� on the case.
luflncllce agulust him.
The te�t, which .Mr. Harriman sn.ld
he npvllt::d to deternllne Mr. Ryan's
llurlty of moUves, was an otter to
. take one·balt o[ tho Hyde stocl[ aud
to Dante h"o trustees ot the sooiety.
Mr. ll)'�n retu!:ed tu agree to that.
Charles E. Hughes, counsel for the "
comru1ttee, intormed Mr. Harriman
that It hud been charged thot ho got
hl� poUtical Influence through his re­
lotiODS with tormer Governor R. B.
Odell, Jr. Air, Harriman said:
"Well. I should think Mr. Od.1I had
flollttcal Influence because at bls ro-
1"tion8 with me.":'
Laugh tor followed the ..remark. La­
ter Mr. Harriman said to the As·
soclatt)d Preas that the remark wat
meAnt In a Jocular sense.
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
A. �ellllr Uar,rala. GBT OUR PRICES:
A.Ia••nd IIIrl. lin"n.. aad Lo.·
bard Boil.... T.nka.· 8laoka. 8tand
PI,.. .Dd .hMt Iron Work.; Sbanln..
hUlll, Gearlnr,lIozel, nanr.nj etc.
O.mple" Oot.., S.w. Grllt, 011.
aDd J'..tlll... Kill outll",; a1"" Gin.
P..... O.n. Kill and !lblngle outnta.
BulldID" Brld,•• F80to". FrAno.
.ed RalilOad C..tln.. ; Ibllroa•• Hili
_..bioi.",' and F.o'o.y Sup,II...
BoIU.. P••kln,. InJecto... Plpr
Flt&ln 8aw•• FII.••• Olle.... ta.
0.., , d.,. Work 200 hand•.
;:::,.,Depot. Augul�'& ,0&,
Pou�drl, )laobiae, Boiler, Work
.nd 8uppl, Stare.
TO PROTECT GEllMAN SUBJECTS.
HOTEL MAN DEALS DEATH.
Empero, Bill D.cldo. to Bond W.,.
Ihlp. to RUlilin Portl.
A Derlln dispatch says: The d.cls.
ton of Choncellor Von Buelow, wlUt
Ute appro\'al ot the emperor, to senl"l
Gel'man ISteumers to )lOrtR of the RU:i.
IIlan BalUc provinces and bring away
the (JermUils wbo are In dungell 01
their Uves Is re-bLl:l'dbd I\S a most 1m.
portant HCt antI onc· that may be the
Drat In n serle-s of steps which thl!
German government may deem neCCA .
fliafY to MaregUal'd the Interests of the
Gt:lrm8U Buujects whose eltateH arO
now belug plundered or Whose bu!<!l­
::::. is being ruined .by the Insurg.
Trag.dy Folio",. Alleged Attempt to
Enter Woman'. Room.
'Milnn Bennett, musical director ot
the "Nothing But Money" company,
T/as shot and kUled In Gaffney, S. C.,
Friday mOl'nlng, by George Husty.
elle ot the proprietors ot the Pled·
mont Inn, where tbe shooting oe"
(lurr�d.
Abbott Davh:lOn, leading man and
J,arlner 0' the same conlllany, "..aa
D.�60 shot and Is perhaps seriously
\\'olllld�d.
'
'rhe Ihootlng I. said to bave been
the result of Hasty's attempting to en-
ter th& room ot on� at the women of
tbe ccmpnny. When Bennett remon·
struted bn "'os shot and Davisou com­
Ing up W.la also shot. Davison waR
snot In the abdomen Bud B"m:ett
through the h�art.
An Inque.t WII. held nnd Iho 10.· lieorgia Lodge
No. 167, Bleet.
t!monv 01 Verno Shorldan and Mul' Ivery Thunday ."ening at 7:DO
llirhop. wa. to the elfoot .that aeorge, Vi.itilil! Odd 1<'ellowl pre cor.Hn'5ty, attar relleatedly Insulting the .l'0un� woman. goln� so lor as to en· dl.lly luvlt.d to att.nd._
deuvor to hren!; Into Miss SlJerldnn'sl A. J. MOONEY. N. G.
rO"111 Thursday night. "'". ubrolde.11 T. A Olm.telld. Seorotary.for hilS conduct' by Da,,·IHOn Fridny
mornlill and resvonded by shootln� ----------.-- _
Davison In the abdomcn and aendlnl 1 _. ..
a bullet tbl'Ough Honn.tt·s he.rL·. I v. J. ........"",
.
neo'ae Hasty I. und.r arrest and OONTRACTOR AND BUILDER•.
ba. uladu no olut.ment. I Statelbora. G••
PII.ny Indictment. 10' RoII.tlng.
f .Him.'" furniehecl on.11 kinda
Fourte.n Indlctmants w.... return.,11 of budding .nd oarpeo"'" work.
b), Ule led.ml grand jnr, at ,Kansas ;.1 lDanllltee. e..ery ,tl... of work
Clt.y F1rIday against oomlDon carriers. I wfned out by me; 'bere I. no job
r.!lwsy omclnl.. shipper. an.1
' too J.'P or too amall for me to
freight agents. chargtng tbo giving ftgare ou, Pa,tie. ,lYiDI me tbeir
o. r.bat.s and conBplrncy to gain re'l
work ,,111 have 'be ad'l'aDtale or
tales.. i!.0�!dlI pi"'1 OD.U builder'. ma·
I :W(i.I. Wben YOD Ie' 8.d,. toConlUl Gon...1 PI_n. Killed. bDild or rep.ir, lee me.
AnI.rlean ConlUl GeDeral Parson. Re.peoUully. ,
wao klllod by an .Iectrlc oar I. M.x· J J NESSMI'l1H
!oo Clly ue., I1lIbL
• • •
Airs. Young (1Iroudly)-UThe landlord
was hero to·day. I gnve him tbe
montb's rent aud s1.l0woo him the
boby."
lIr.. Yopng (wbo's nightly. kept
nwnke)-"Plty you, didn't give him the
blcssed bally and show him tha mouth'l
reutl"-Ally Sloper:
• 8•• 11 Matt.".
Froncll Mnld (10 1II001IIring 'rlend)­
"�UI, madume Is 111, but ze doctor
halt pronounce it aomethlng \"Cl'Y
trifling'. very i!IURII."
Friend-"Off, 1 nw 80 rclle\'ed, for I
wns really AnxioUS nbout her. \Vhat
does tlu! doctol' sny the trouble Is?"
French Muhl..L"Let IUD recall. It
wos somethlng·yery leetle. 01.1, I bave
It 1I0wl Ze doctor !joys %at watlame
hus ze Imallpox."-Tbo TaUer (Lou.
�.on).
Foley's Honey ad T8F
cu� Alb. IIftvelJt. PIJ�mo,� .
I. o. O. F.BLOODY RIOTS IN RIGA.
In CollI.lonl Between Workmen Inti
Troop. Machine Gun. Are Ulld.
Ln.tt":Mt B,\vlces tram Ru"sia stntt
tha.t It aeems to be beyond quesUorl
that bloody cOllisions have occurred
. �I�,\ween troops· and tbe united peaR'
antr)" :lnd l\'orkmell In' th� streets or
Rlgl) (iur1ng which machine r,uns ",ert)
UI!t"C.1.
1 be pittltltion, Is most serloua lu tho
conntty, "'hlch Is pl'actlcal1y abAndon·
IJd to the rovnlutlonnry b�nds, owing
to concl:;tntratlon Qt the troops In cia,.
... aud to,,'nR.
No Shacl••or I'.t.
Pot-"'I'm ntther bld111llg you rood ..
by, Molke. It'. to Panhna tor mf".
Shlll'O, U a dny working on the canal
looks like a gold wine b.sldo tile ,1.20
1n Amerlky."
Mlke--"But. Pnt. do you mind th�t
Paoim8 Is one ot tbe hottest plaeea
In tbe world 1 It·. 120 In lb••bad.
most uvel'Y dny."
Pat-"You don't Iuppole that I'm
snch a fool .. la .t., In Ibe-llilde all
the �me: do you 7"-Magu.z1no of FU;D.
,� j' ':
.. � .,;-;; ii..... ·
"Profelsor," IiIlld Mr. Richie).. n(t(lr
pqrlnir Ibe bill of the .peclaUat wbo
ha<).. lIeen CQOcl,ln, young nlobl., (IIr.
collegO'. "do you believe In Prlbolcirll.·
theory of the transmigration ollOul81·'
"llolt .assut'edly noUII replte" the
otbe!'. ""'hy'i"
.
"1 wnll going to sny 1t tbere 'Were
I...ls·thlng in thnt theory yot1ld prob­
nbly be a wnr horse After denth: you're
such a I:ooll cbargel·."-Pbl1ndelpbla
Prell. . �
PLUCKY alliL DIJrIPlDS HONOII.
"..ro· Att.mpt.. to A••u.1t Mill WII-
.
klnoon .nd W•••hot D••d.
At !Aga\l. W. Va.:·Hermann Nolan,
a '"egro, wlla 8hot a.d killed by Mlsft
DaiRY �mdnBOD, a YOllng schoul
'tcl\Cher, MiES 'Vllklnlon "'US walklnr;
to her schoot Bnd waR overt.nken b�'
the negro, lIe mode advances nn.1
thrC::.lt.\)ued to kill hor. !l-UMS WlIldII'



































Russia Must Fight Peasant�y
as Well as Anarchists,
PROLETARIAT IS AROUSED
Emplr.'. Poor Rlldy to Join 'ortun••
With the "R.d.·· In Att.mpt to
Throw' 011 Opprelllon·.
Yok••
]�ate.t Rd\'lces fl'olU St. Petersburll
state th"t n Hh.udller at horror hal
Don\'ulsed RU3sla. Tho govornment
.
c1almo Il has glvon battle only to 1M
"r.Jd" revoluUo�lsts, but the populace
1(,llerally 1,eUcvel:l Lhut "white terl'or"
hAR r�turued.
Alrnady the 10adel'I of Iho. IIrol.
blrlat orpulzation. who cacapt'd cap.
lure Salur�., nlgbt at tbo Economlo
Society, and oven meu of the I ank of
I'ro'....r IIIl1ukolf. are In biding .rom
tb. pollee, wbo are hunting
H. 0 .'SR1:N:EE:.�Al.V, dOWD. Tbu sovor.olenl .vldontly In;
.,6 St. Slllian St. W-eat.
tlclpale. " battl.o royal and baa mad.
..0. Bo., .... Gte.". T.I.pboD.......
I'" dl.pasltlonl accordingly. It luUy
I1b�et8tandd that t.he proletariat w11l
I[ a, bl.k., ,I III X X GI. 1 Ie
I[ X a, bl.lIe, 1110 X]I: X GI. ...
M.otl.1 Law Uk... · I••u.d.
I[ X X.,. wbl....' I 00 IUDlpar GID••••b......,.. • ..
An IJ,np.rlal uka.e. Issued by Ille
BOIIrbo. .110 BRANDIES an4 WlMEa.
"ZUI' Suaday empowers all governors
.1 WurI.. • TI
�ntl munlcll,al authorltle. In tho evenl
BoII ]I: X X X •
X X X Appl. BraDd, 101 o[ raUwllY. postal or tolegraph cow.
O. 1[. Cabl... .: Appl. BraDd,•• ,_n .Id .01 munlcutlon being Interler.d wltb to
W.I.... PrI4. • .00
P_b Bra.4,. 1 ,.... oN IOC: proclaim marUal law. Undol' tbo
O • I[ �
Illaoli.rr, wtD'. I to , ukus.. willlnry commanders will au.
r_ 0 ......,. 10 ,.N ... '.0000 Old BI..��--, �_. • _01. (JDIoD, • • - Port wt.·.-r
W I - tomatlcally become governor. gen.ral.
101 Martial I.w may hi! .nddli onl, by ...r.
OOJUf WBI8K111I'. Old .... wt., • .1. 0100 d.r 01 the m.Inlsters o. the Interior at
.It CorD wbl.lIe, • _ 1111 8berr,
wlo. • •
X X OGrll ..blill., • • _ 110 '.poRed
liIb..., wiD' • 01
8t. Pete,·sburg. 'fhe prOVisions al-
J:XXCo.. wbl....'••u..._,..,OO
iI O.ta..bawt.. 101 ready mad. to on'orc. compliance
LaDrel V.II., . _ _ .00
Old 8 O'''wbe • 01 with lb. communication r.malD ID SECOND VICTIM OF HASTY.
uur OUI
Good. 'rom ,. 00 .. ,.. 00 pl' force.
--
0.... AU ..I... d. 'mpo......... GO Tbo gov.rnm.nt hoil Issued a oom-I Abboit Dlvl.on Die. 01 Wound Roo.lv-1111 ban'. munlcatloo slating Illal It oonsld.... od In Galfney Tragedy.the demands and 'complaints ot the Abbott Davison ot New York, actor
1 W.D' t.o make frl••da wtNa.be ,004 peopl," .ulloob _D" Hoi 111.1.. railway .m�loyees to a Iarg•••t.ut In th. "Nothing Dut ltoney" tb.atri.
all....,.",... m, p p,.I"·'II. 'I1DloD D.,.•• wb.D ID all. ett,. If,OD Ju.tlded...nd the minister ot way. an.1' cal company. who was: ,woundod by
".DO' IIDd .. 000 1 taI••b. 01., ••01 DIId II U,..n. ,Io� communication. I. therefore draftlnll lIe<>rg. Halty. proprietor of a holol at
tat 'II '0. 1' II I will ,ft wtU lDeaour.. .or the am.UoraUOII tor aoltney. s. C.• Friday. died .arly lIat-
.......... 0U11 _,.., a1lord_ ........ 7011 ani ,.1 these coodltlon o. th. s.rvlce. utday .v.nlng. <Millan Donn.tl. musl.
......... ,••••, plaoa a.. r.... To. will aI_,•• _.... ••, A r.part Illat Couot W'ltte h...... cal director of th. sam. company.
.. Wei.. l11li1..... 0,...... V.I•• D.poL slgne� il In cl,..,ullltion In SL 1'.1.... wal alllO k!ll.a by Kasty_ Tho shool.
B. WilTZ. SA.,ill 1 'D' &.1.
burg. b�t II I. ..I.e. II may. b.... Ing "ao lb. noult of an' all.g.d In·
A.I&f aver. bec.lme true at aay moment, &I ,,"It olteroo b)' Hasty tQ two actra88'
S
J
h S bo R
Gen.ra1 C<.Hnl AIOlII. IgnBlelg I. "'" II of the oompany.
avanna and tates ro aUway 10K hold in ro••rve.
. A el...e .rI.nd o. ih. preml.r t.lI,
the A.loolated Pr... tbat Count W'ltle
bed 110 'alth In the policy of MIn.
later ot til. IDlerior Durno.o and only
......lIted t.o II on the condition thaI
II .•_14 hi! _14 to iegRl mean•.
It I. abe Uflnl.. ot ma� llbaral.
as w.... ImOlu_rlea, Ibat "with
the II.. dl....arp of .....aon, Coont
Witte ..II 10." TbOf _ It matte..
little wlHoth.. tbe """""eo- II or I,
lIot In IIt'mpethy "*II the """'" 01
r_u.. be 'cannot sblrk rosponolbll­
lLy for It. A Ilromlnent _"'oag.
aald to thR A.soclated Prea.:
"Tb. at.p laken t.oward. re'l"tton
marks tbe boglnnlnJ! o. the .nd and
the poller·wblcb hal be.n Inaugurst.d
I. bound 10 fall. The gpv�rnmenl'"
task. wilt not merely be the arrest of
a smnlt group ot leaders, but that ot
tb. whol. population. 1·h. power.
conferred on t.be prOllncla) authontle"
by the Imperial Ulf8S8 Is tanLamount
to a deelilrrttlon of martlol In.,v
thronghout tbe country and the Irro-'
sponsihlllUes of repression which thA
ofttcers oC the old regime may commit
when If't Inos9 can only serve to ran
the flam.....
".,a.o.lII..
Old Reli�'ble Liqu.or House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Del)ot, Savannah, Gao
PR.:l:OE
All prl... q..... per ,.UO••
lee u b4!lora plaolog ,.ollr I,,·
lliranee. We write .11 klnd!ll
PI", LtaHTIfIIf.. RBIn'. .
L�IJ)"", H.ALTH. STOll.. I
BoIllJ) IN8UR.UI"S •
PLATS,GLASSI111 � fb11o"lng compaDlel:
Phrenh. Queen, L. L. & G .•




B, B. SORBIER. _
lEW VORK TO fLORIDA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH. 18!16.
No. I
WEST DOUND.

























6:10 6:35 lor .SlJatesboro Lv.
, A. M·. A. M.
,Savannah J.r . 9:35 8:40
.Cuyler ., • 8:55 i:55 ..
.Dlitchlon • • • • 8:42 1:41





















































Trains NOB. 87. 91, 88 and 90 ftre tbrollg.h JlIlAsenger trains between
,Savanna1i and Statesboro, no change or cars. No. 87 conn-ects at CUy­
ler with Sea.board No. 71, leaving ::invallnn.b R.t 7:15 n. m. for points west
In direction ot M·ontgomery. No," connects at Ouyler with Seaboard
















t 1l1li.-.0"" ....,.,......�GNnll FIft.ncl.1 Contral 0' M•••donl. ooi WIlIT BIIO".D ITIU:laT. • ..•• ."v�\tO:
at ••h_ of 'owe, .'
�
'1-'" Uullday ILllbt 'ol'llllllly .ur- ·.men & SouthwelterD,B, -'R 00
- t.o the ........... ot lb. pow·
.
.••
- a.nd IOOCIpt.od 1M -. Pro.leI-
:..:� the I_a! ClOIItr.1 o. Mti.. TIME TABLE NO.8.
riVEt blow,..tor blow in an,wer to th�
wholesale "rrelts.
Tbe workmen's collLcll and til.
L<:agu. o' Long".. Saturday nlgbl
IIi�ued n declaration ot a general
oll'jk. to b_lIln Imm.dlat.ly.
As most of tho Ilrovlnclal author1-
tip-, ure reactionary omclals ot tbo
old regime. Ille aUvantug. lbey will
take ot such power to terrorize the
l>opuJace can be easily Imabrtnod.
they being In position to becomu
petty tYl'ants, and wage war each




















THREE KILLED IN COLLISION.
leaboard Air L�llna Crllh To.
, gether Near Orlando, FII.
A head�n colliSion occurred on tho
Seaboard AIr. Llno at Plymouth, Flo,
about 16 miles from Orlando Saturday
morning. resulting In the dcath of
Engineer Lambert nnd Jphn Lllsadd.or,
white firo:nan, on William Jones, a
colored fireman. on tho ot,her tralu,
and th'!. Injuring' ot Mall Agent Bur­
lock. Engineer Porter Is bodly burt,
and may die.
I
A mlslluderstandlng of orders 1s
sRid. to have been the causo ot tho
disaster:
thenl
a.otlon. 0' Virgin I••nd North C....
Ilna AlII'1o.i Tqtally I.olct.d by
Vllit 01 101 Mona,ch.
Rtehmcad, Va .• ho.i b�on In B hoavy
ooatlul;' of tco stueo FrlUoy, uad tela
arulJu uuJ h:.1ttPduIUf WU'Uiii ule Uhhh';
nU oY�r U�Q. cily. mvury IluJacuUlau
til tho city und every nremuu, IUC1UlI·
Ing tho I'(i!lular l'lI�.Jl'VCII "lid ()UU men
iU'lJ Oil duty. 'rile m o ulurtu tI)'loUHU U
a wreck, tlXCClJt In tbo bU::iluud&l see­
tlon at tho cuy, whore tho WII'OI ere
uuJergl"Ouutl. Rlcomond III u.JD10�t
wholly CUt eft' 'I'OU' telegralJh uud ttl:·
phone communtetutou with tho nortu
ulld soutb.
�XCCl)t tor a alnglo ",(re to Dunv1t)u
and anothli�' to WnHhington, LYllcb·
burs was "''''' cut olt !of l"lcgraphlc
communioa.tion with tho nOl'th and
80IIth on pccount of B aloot swrw'
In tho olty, wore put. to work. 'I.'he
200 U.emnn at work on a IIOW system
restored 'h� circuits. Many of thom
went to IJrcellsboro, N. C .• wbero tho
worst of the storm Ui)llea�'s to bav\)
ben expel'lencod.
'l'he 8lo�t atorm experioncod In tho
Hatlon aroand Danville waB the most
disastroul til yeara. entailinG' upon tho
telelJhono and tolograph comllanios
domages of thouatands of dollars. Dan­
,·tUe was without any communication
to any p:llnts soutb.
Or.en.boro I.ollt.d.
Practically Isolated fro� the out·
side world, Orensboro, N. 0., haa been
In tho grll) ot one at thc worst alert
st(Jrme It ha!J oxperlenced tOI' years.,
Tetegrnphlc Rnd telophonlc communi·
cation WItI) cut oft tor lome time, due
to -broklln wire. and 'nlllng pol6S. In.
estimable (".Ilmage WIlS done to tl'ees
and toliage crushed beneath the
weight ot Icicles. Street car sorvlco
was Herlously ta-aD1J)ered nnd a general
dlacomfttura ensued.
LINEVITCH THROW8 UP JOB.
Mutlnou. Troops Qlve Head 0' M.,..
churlln Army Loti of Trouble.
A cable to the New York World
daturl at St. Petersburg, December U.
aMY8: "I cannot combat the wholeaalo
&fJl'eud ot revolutionary moveDlent In
thE' nrmy. alreldy more than half
:nuttiiollR," Goneral Lmcvltch tele·
gl'uphed trom Manchuria. "Tho ro­
fl�rvbs demnnd to bl! sent home ,1m­
w(>dlutely und reim;e to taka paper
mouey. Tol�gl'aph Instructions. Urg-
6nt."
OLD' TURK I'INAI.LY YIILDL
A OOIIImulllcalloD � Ylle el..t b..
- _u ....too. aDd the queatlon
wblch ba. been lb. subject '01 noco·
Uadonl tor eleven lUontbs Is cloaed .
Th. International n••t will promptl)'
be wtthdraw,n.
DEMOCRATII HAD LA6T lAY.
lI.nat. App,op,I.",. Cln.1 Monoy A'.
t.. Adopting Bacon Am.ndm.nt.
'Arter a strong apeech by S.nator
Dacon III crttl91sm 01 tb. gen.ral )JOI.
ley or hlgb aalarles 1n connection
"WIth the Panama Cn.D(\J and In ravor
of his o.mendment call1ng nlJOR the
secrotary nor the trensury for detail.
ed stattlments showmg alt salnries al
R basis tor tuture .appropriations. ttle
sellnte Saturday adopted tho Bncon
amendment.
PEABODY 8UCCEEDS McCURDY;
Trult.e. ", Mutual Life Inluranc. Co.
EI..t N.w P,e.ld.nl.
Charl.s A. PeabOdy was olectert
pr.sld.nt of tb. MulUaI Llf. lIiau..
Bnce Compnny at n meeting ot the
board cf trultees In New York Wed.
nesdny.
..
PeabodY Is 'Sald 10 bav. boon Ii
compromiao cbolce between two fae­
tteDI of the board of trustees. HII
nBlary was fls:ed at '50,000 a year.
His predecesaor, Rlcbard A. M.CCurdy,
received $150,000 a year. Mr. PeabOdY
will take olbce January lat, when be
will relieve Fr"erlck Cromweu. tem.
'
porary p_nL
PrJ.... "fill. �\ '.'
,
•
014 -... " .., I •• '1 ,", •
Pbllad.lpilia OlD' ••• , •• '-III I;(X GI ; .. '" "PaulI , • • • I'UN AII.la'" ��
'••oIlO"", 1.., HOI., , , ","Mon.... Dew. • • • • • • .,__ ,. ••••••_.;, •.
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. WB LlJ1.A.D IN WHISKIEs.
(ESTABLISHED Jli 1811)
The Oldest Whiskey· Houae in' 8eo��
PLD BRA&PII WILLIAII8 .
Pan '1118 Old a,. "
B, the GallOD ....00. 'hD
quna "'110 lID•••�
01110.1. OOIiIlIlAN aD
Pure PIUDI,.IYUIi a,..�.mallow. B,. 'b. Gallon", � �fall qta. ".00 un_ •
ANVIL BD-PaN, BIl��I"
F.mll, Whllkey- B,. th,
Galloll .110. , foil qta. 11180.
IIDUU ......
CLifFORD RYII I
By th. pllon ".1Ii. 'fall qu.n. .,.l1li upuu ...,AlII
OLD KENTUCKY OORN-Dll'lIO' from Boalled W.rehou.... ,.
oad old. By tho plloo .,.00. 4 r;1I1 qu.rt. ,•• 50 .lP"'. pr.....
OLD POINTER GLUB CORN.
•
Riob and lIellow. B, .b••allon ".60. , fall qta....uo.� .'.
,
BXPRIU�
W. II.Ddl. all th. leadlDI braDd. or R,. 8IId Bourboa whIR'"
iD the m.rket .nd will ..,.. you !16 to 110 per _" ou your pa�.
S.Dd ror prlol Ii., IIDd 0.taloau1. II.Ued free upou appliGliloD
THE ALTMAYER " FLATAU LIQUOR 00.
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STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, DEOEMBER 29, 1905,
While we have had an exceptionally large trade in our line this fall we still have one of the
fullest and most complete assortments of
STATESBORO INSTITUTE.
I••'. LI"'r. IIffIIu "I t...
STATESBORO, GAo
I
Seae .1 a.lIP ."Glldea
iliad Bcahell!watlP a "11:01 (cL.TBm�IliIwI!lllllI.mlO JDIlIIDCI." Ce. • • -
Sea lelanb :JS�n�.'
......1-...."
•, the home of T. J. Malone on
Deoembor the 17th, Mr. C. L.
"Gunteraad MI.. Mabel Knight,
liMb of Mill Ray, were' Joined in
the holy bo�dl of matrimoay, J.
J. Maloue officiatinll .
The young couple will' m.ke
then' future home a' Cho, Ef·
IInghalll county.
Maya kllld Providence .mlleon
them throogh hfe,
'Nomao ,��� Statelhoro Stat.-boro, Ga., Dec. 20, 1000.
Baptllt church, Dec. 80, 1006.
� Mr. Editor: I havp thought lor
Devotional ex·ercilel-Mr.. Eli lome time tliat I woold write •
Hod�e�. .. hort piece on thie important
Million.' be�lIlnmg at home.· lubject. I know I am on the
"Ye Ihail be "Itl)el.er unto me, .
both in Jerulalem and iu aU Jo. eveDlUg
Ilde of life, ..nd when I
dea and in Samari.' .nd onto tbe look back "ver my pilgnmage, I
ottoormolt partof t.h� earth"":':'Mn. lind lome thingl wblch are not al·
S. C. Groover, Mra. J, F. Olliff tog.ther ple.lant. If Icoold live
and Mrs. Br.dley. my 1.lt forty year. over J am lore
Solo-l\ln. R. L. Moore. I would live. different life I am
'Our younl people and what .h.1l
we do with them-Mrl. McLemore,
Mill ,Mary HendrIX,' Mill Ada
Still.
Each church. pOlitive force.
OpAn dilcollion-Led by Mi..
Mattie Cone.
Llbeloty Street Sa,looo·.
AI I beiliu to feel rKther alhaan· 'I'he ruIBaua too,k ch.rR" of the
ed of my I'elliect, I have dared to tewlI on Chrlatmu d.y.nd night.
lace your dilapproval with. few A crowd of balf dronk men and
liues.
'
Wild boya acted wone Ibn the
We have b.d Ipriult and winter Oomsuehee Iudi.1I1 would in lome
arnee I law you. The IlIlt lpeJ.l wild deb.uoh.
of cold hRi been elll8cl.lly bning, They Ihot caunon craollen .11
I cabllut, forbear mentioulng day lOUR outll mldlll�ht, to the
tho hApPY dayl I apent in M.oou annoyanoe of every d.cellt citizen
during the B.pti.t couvennou, I ill the to"n. They m.de hOrlel
W.I three daye IU the meetilli' rUII IIway, .nd threw the dang�r.
All the time comfortable; health OUI crlcken iuto tbe facel of
bettered, Iplritl primo, fl Ih uot peaceable people who attempted
incre..ed, beauty ditto, face nig. to walk the Itreetl. Th.y hol­
rafl••� three .hadel, Mae germinal, lowed .nd oarouled lIutil the mid­
ruddy, AtC., eta. I II" ".11 tbe night hours to the dillolt of every
world and hil mother." IOber oitilen. 'II have been for lome time try· Sever. I difHcultlel occurred .1
i IIg to l,ay. v ilt 10 Statelboro, • relult of.•1I0wing, thil mad de.
bnt have been oometimel ilCk, bauchery,' a..d leveral pellonl
somotlmel IA�ing .fter cottOIl. "�re hljured. Now.ll tbill II al.
and at preteut witbout a docent lowed tbat thirty lawlesl meu and
-r
pair of pantaloonl. Perha.,a I bOYI may ruu over two t housand �
may exbiblt my anatomy in your good: citizena.
I,OIVn next Saturday. We enter our .troDI protelt
The cauee of Maloury hal e· "flai.nlt allowing auch a tbll,g
ceived • great impulse in our again, aud'tbe lIext timo it at&rts,
,commonity. Th� hall must be let a meeting of the law ahidlllll
crowded .t every meolinl. Mill eloment mee,:i" tlio oourt bOUIe'
=====================�==.. �
Ray people .re prond of tbe Ma· and r.ppoint maraball who Dan' ..IIII..-PM..... PAKlltH
.01\I�i��0�.gteh� all'hor of the "Von abvd will put.•\lttoPh
to It. peohPle On Sunday ....ornlng lalt, at, the Mr. aud Mn. E. M. Dllrdell
• ave lome rig I I t at evon a t UI home of the brother of the hride,
Ite '''' P I h' d d Itt b d to t
turued to Florida l••t wlKI�afmSl er laps e II a esoon • oug lOA ma e reapec. Mr H. R. Willi.me at Pnlalki,
lint uf the Von!llke family. II hd Ail the Itorol and dwelhugoaud
an extended vi.it to frien •
1101 Ihat family he i. geoleel iu publj'c buildinlls ..ore liable to
Mr. O. A. Philhpi of Collina, and relativel.
, ,Mill Dora Wllliami were united
hiS mannon, hal an agreeable ex· have. been Lurnodl ..y the mad,
Mr. Fallin Franklin, of S.....
prealion of counteDauce, ·hi. face reck leal crowd, .nd they wbnld
in the holy "ond. of matrimory, boro, paId oor town a Ihott ,.,lIt
about the hoe of my o..n-not not have 10lt a dollar-but tbe
Rev. T. J. Cobb oIBclating. ono day I..t week.
quite so mahogany. Hi. attaiu. town would.
The bridegroom hol.d� a �Ipon. Mr:. Perry Woodl, of D.d,OI.y,·
.
I I I' II 'I f I
j h
.Ible Bnd trulted POlltloO III the
meuta !n lterature are tru y ao· t.'. a . rIll It orlleop e tv ave creolote factory at COIIIllI alld Fla., illPAndinll.hehollda,.lhdN.
touilhillll. a go�d time, prOVided they arA has many friendl in that lection. Mr. Leoo Green left Sat
Wbich end of Iho ne".papen Dot Impol"ll 011 other people, and The bride II the pret�y aud ao. afternoon for lIav&'lo.h wbeN Ii
mo.t a min begin at to let the lie hope .nd trult tbat the lober II h d d u hter of tbe late hal aocepted a polltion.
In no other w.y 0 it be wbat it �ollge,.aud is a teacher of lpeci.1 order of events in the R.wlin,1 minded people.of thl� town will �r�!e;,�. W�I�am. of l!;xceillor, Mr••nd liN. A. • Slk.......�I Ihoold be except through your co· tlQt aud resoorcefulnell. ? I hav. read 10 many IC VAIIlt fApetltlon of lo"b aceuel r.Clle • pre a and il popul.r amonl! a l.rll.ll CI" tlie hohd.YI" "Itll . relatl'."'
I'peratioD'� It ia located In on� of Mi�. Helate Newton and MilS counts, in soch varied arraOllo, al were .ellaeted
here 1.lt Monday. Iff' d d adml're- D




. ceo rleo I an •• , onr. I,
'.
t e mOlt ea t I U an progr.ls, au IDe ITIlt .are ot Ilra uates meut, that t e. Jum e leml 10. _.
I
ive citiea iii Georgia, an ideal of BreQan colloge, atJd are excel- extflcable. . IAmMI fllle4 '10 'SItow It.
Mt. O. O. Turner h.1 .1I1i
place fo�'a lobool, combilllug the lent teachere� My temptation to covet' groate� No OpmRl
In
.
Ob"mberlaJn'. cbafIB of the Hotel Parilb,
desirabl'e featnres 'pf healthful.. Mi81 Ella Trapnell1!s a gradllate nflluence is Imall while I nlll at
COUlb Rem.dl. Tha lreat carniv.1
th.t wal to Mil181 Sallie .lId '''dll. Ttap';
�r take tbe doll edle
off of Statee· 11 tid'" f fll .....
Dell,'Chrl.tlan homa. and IIIflu· of tbs Oeo'l'gia Norma and·Ind'f)I· home; .nd eveu in your t�wn, 'rherel.not the le..t d.nlr"r to glv. f '1 d' h
ne entertain a pa..y 0 811,.
encel, 'm!'<1ern impr!temente, and
trial coilllga, hal taken a Ipecial where temptationa are b'lng out Ing Onamberlaln's Oou"h Remedy to
boro thll �e,ek alo to I ow up, Souday.
a well equl}lped; u to-date and, course III the Uotversity Summer everywbere, I pr8lume that habit
.mall chlldrom al It cootoms no opium and tbere II • !O(l� many peopl�, MlJII... Goo••od Epateln T,pr�
co'mfortable nsade.y building. Icbool, and I. a thorOughly capa. would 100U make me able to with.
or other harmful drug. 1t ba. In ..• alree..bly dl"ppomted. ner 0' Abbeville .'" lpaD4101'
,
tabU.hed reputltloo or more tban The Ne". lot ItoCIt for ••mall th 'h lid' Ith' �.. .
'
••
Furtbermore, every advantage il ble teacher. 'staud tbeir iufluence. Wben I thlftJ learo as tbe moot IUCll8lllful .dvertllinl· bill, bot on the,,;lioll!, 'l..
e 0 a1l w "pllr �D ...
oCfered the Jpirlng: ltudeut ii, The lIew catalog will loon be look .round me at t.hol8 who medlcloe In Ule for cold., oroup .nd we are lad they didn't-, com..
JIIr••Dd Mn • .Jobn TUDer. .
mOlic, expre�io�,ftIclehca
and ready for diltrlhut.ion, and it wHl have. ailver and !(Old, al".YI ift wbooplngcourh. ,�t.lwllecu
....od , ".,
b III Id
Mi.... Ter.b and lI,rtlt �
hterator!3'
-
:Tho ,w.na people give be very nece.sary that the priuci' promptu, I cauDot perceive th.t
il pl••••nt' to take. Ohlldren Uke It. We
are Iltlllled t at t e woo . t r"e dill".' 8.......111'
" Sold bl all drufll,t. b.VA clrrled off mooh
mo th.n ner••ve aD .. y ..,. u_.'
Itodent. �ork on ,Saturd YI al. pals and 'tru8teel receille hearty they ara one whIt bappier tban they left, and left with • bad
III. ,�,ono�, of tbelr oOUlln, ,11111
mOlt whenever it �I, allllld, giving and williug co·opuratlon of tbe mYlelf. II Dillinlh.m, who b.1 .me to boot .nd we '�re Ilad Geqrgl. Tofner,
on. of �110\
'o�pOrtunitlei for i.elf.help. And I
patron. in. order to rigidly enforce amasled an enormous fortune-
FOR SALE :hey gave ulthe go by. '�heleat. �o��� '!alrelt yoonl ladl�.. 'wlio
lutly, a new
c1:pe
of leachen, the now Iy.tem.. The orllaniza. and you .IIoY he ia the greatelt ad· A tract of I.nd contllomg 400 .cres, tRctioll1 do. town more h.rm I, �lltlDI them.
'
witll two excepti ns, hal been 'r' tio(J and regulatiou are modeled vertlser of the age-more comfort- more or 1_. 200
.or...re cleared th n d and Ihe few�r we have Mrl. Salm. Oonll
left �UIIC1a,,-:
cored .nd tbey .re· 'lOhcitOIlI '0 after thR b�lt systems IU the able aud eaay than wben hil onlv and under fen.el
.. one body and said a, 100 . f d d
.
I t I .._
, . ! d I h h
'
f I h t. b. the tin••
' rlrm In Effingh.m the better it II
for both our pock. or an axten t VI ' a VIIQ......
yt)or-_Ioppgrt,�or
er t at teState. The authorities ee t at fortune was his tongue, hii wbis.
'
h 1 b d h
.
b Id d'
eouotl· Splendid water, good hou.e eta aDd oor morall. ,
'
10 00 may e . e Y' ,at It. 011 the new couroe of study an tho kerl,and hI. front of bran? with four rooml aod dlolng room aDd
be and wb.t yo ,de.lre It to be. carefully arrabged regulations will I thmk probable that I lball kitcben and .ultable out hOUles, one
,"'The . facu'ityitia made up of be of great benPl!t to tbe iUltitn· take a joorney in .ranoary to IS<! and one·balt mil.. from PlOor. on
telChe�1 of abillt" of education tion. Having the Icbool thuI'.ya: my relativel' on the couto My Oentral Ry Thla traot II dlvld� by
"For ••ven l...n,,' Wrltel Geo. W.
the Loulovlile road leading dlreot to Hutfm.n, of Harpe., Wa.b., "I bad
and 'experle�ce. tematized., nnder the management health .ppean to call
for .j.unt. Slv.onab. E.sy terml. Appll to a bitter battle, with
chroolo ltomaob
" Mr. G .. B.;:!U'anklin il a gradu· ot luch teachera as tbe 'b�ard of I baye not been very lick but my H. Ill. Robertaon, Brooklet, G•• or .nd liver trouble,
but at lut I won,
".te of tbe StlLte Uuivenit,y, whe�e trulteee in Ibeir judgment have flAlh run. from me hy degl'1!8l, to F F Jon.. 0 B.l ES.vannabG.
and.uredlDY dls...e. bl the UBe 01
• he took lpecial work in' padagcgy, thought m!lst prudent to elect, my great lorrow. A year ago I
•. , JIlleotrlo Bitten. I unhe.ltatlngly reo
and bal'�ince attandAd the Sum. and on the eve of beginniul the had a very relpectable portion of
cemmend tbem to .U,anddon't Inwod
NOTICE OF BALE ID tho future to be without them 10
,mer lelioo.l; 'hal had, .ix yoan' public Ichool relime,
tbere il ev· fat; at prelent my .harp bonel win be sold to tbe hlgh..t bidder the houl•. '1'bey .re certamly.
woo·
·
experience,."nd holdl a ltate cer· ery r.QlOu to believe ID, the
IUlti· poke out their head., threateninl 00 the .th day 01 January 1008 a lot of derful medicine.
to bave oured lueh a
tilleate.
'
tu\ion and rally every influencn to p'lerce tbe Ikin. oorn, rodder, cotton seed, hoi., stook bad elle la mine." Sold un�.r "u
..an·
.
Mr, r" :A. Brillion il.n ,honor to itl. eupport. Have luot talked long enough, hog',
m.at hOll, on. buny .ad h.r. tee to do
tbe IIm� for you, by, \V. H.
, '.i<: and incoherently enoulh" and ne.. , thr.e mUle.,
two honea, f.rm EIII. dru",I.t, at Il00•• bo�tle. Trl
cin.. rlee A..Me....sl fAttJrdI.. I
JUdae ••wInos lit ToWl.
'
tiresomely enoogh, and nai.met-




of •• leontlmeuBtIiNov.latl900.DoteB ;;
. Th:e Christmal feltivitiea were Judge
B. '1'. Ra,,:ling.,o San- ipsicallyenongh? F.rewell. with tw.• approved .eourletle. wltb 8
o}!8lled in: Statolboro lalt Friday
denVille, draplled IU on UI Wed-
' SBTH. per oent from date. All lum. nnder
" ",' .' ' neaday afternoon.' The Jodge f6oa.h. PI.oe
ota.leat David Smith'•.
nllht wltb ��e bll Chrl.tmal tree came down to hold II- special torm Kin,
of All C)oalb Mfldlqin... plaoe on Lotta Oreek, Dear I,otto oreek
.
.t tbe·�letliodI8t church. 'Chere of Bolloch luperlOr court for the Yr. E. G. Oase".





rt- f' h t' Canton
Oenter'. Oonn., who h.. been 10 11. IIllne,. • I�rae lot of extra flne OABBAGE PLANTS.
Th_







'1'. • enolDg n. _anag.r. plantl were r.lled from the famoUi
Peter en enon I
tie onel ooi to lee if Banta G1aul for incorporation for the firm of .ay.: "We have tried mlny oOMlL1l h d d
"«,ouid remember them. W. L. Jonel .. Co.
of M,t�r. .. medlclnelfororoup,butObamberJaln'.
'
The .ve� old hne inlor.ncII E.rly Jersey and Oharlelto!l
Wakefield Oa blll8 ,.ee II�
,
Old Sallt. Claol arrl'ved from ,Judae R.whng••·i. popollr here Oourb Remedlls kiD"
of all.od oDe
.
. L. I b rd
/ .re the belt end earlieat o.bblllO thl" OIlD be Iwwn
ID
, .. lIIent II ....v ng • 0 eDlOme thl'l -tl·on. Prl'cel, delivered in Staeelboro,
It 2110 per
"'the frolsn north" on IOhedoled as a judge and was
the center Of'1Io to be rehed ullon every tIme. W. al.o time explaininl to tbe policy
d h'l' hOod It to be ttle best remedy
ror cold. h dred r
time .nd llreeted ihe leo& of "right larle clrole of
frlen I w I a In t e
aodeough., giving certain t;elult. and holden why





ea.iognobadaftereffecto.� Foraale moneywu .pproprlatedto c.m- .1.50 PER TBO�8ANj)
IIDt manner, and promiled eaoh by all drullglst.· pailO
fondl withoot their knowl'+=""'''''''In='lo�ta of 0,000, ,1.20 per thOUland; iii loti of, 10,000,
�ti every littl� boy .nd lirl who Bvel')'
Ouoce Yeo.t.
Nollu of Alaal MeeIll8. • edp
or conMnt. ,1.00 per thool.nd. Speelll pricel, made on lauer ord.�.




ld t ·hl·n fatls to dla.st does a pouod of
harm. Firlt Na\ional Bank, Satesboro,
_y:wou Ie IOlIIe" I· .. B t f oople r.




Ii th It turnl
the entlr. meal ioto polaoll. G. Dec g 1006
u ew p a. .. . . '
' • ,
.
e N8 occople e apace on·
., .,' f Indl"'eatloD at tbls ....on of the All order. by -all wI'11 be mv'en c·-fal
.... h be th S d
Tbl. not onll depflvco tbe blood 01 the The .nno.l meatinl of the
rOUI .. a' ..._v
, dtr ..... tiro tween e on.,. oeccOlllrl tillue.b.ult.dln'"
,
mate,rl.I, Jear,
Kodol DJlpepal. Our. �I Dot 'Ca m-"e Ihlpment by<_ex'p'rell on 0.• o,f
_ .._ d h
.
bod
.. ltockholden for tlie eleotlon of L_'" te beoa e"....
,
_1 room .n t e mlln y but It po'.onl It Kodol Dl'pepal. 0011
tbe _t rem J III. UI CJl on or addNII'
'
•
of 'be buildlDg, .nd wu laden Oure II. perfoot dl..,¥nt. It dige....
dlrecton to manage the attain of dl.... wha$ JOU e.t bu� beoII..... It /
, h f·' I f h I thl. b;nk for the enlOln" "ear allo �Dablea tbe dlpotlve .,paratUI J' 8 ILERWI." bondredJ' of pretty .nd ule· t e o� 'j'gard ell 0 t e oODd tlO,lI .., . II C.......
'
tal"'ip�na,. The gifa were' not ot tbe stOm.cb. It allow. Ibat organ will be held at ,the banking
house to a••lptU.te .Dd tr.Dlform. . , .' .'"
........tber contlned to the little
to rut .od get .troog.ralo. Rell.... on Toeld.y, .Jan. g, 1006, betweeD ::.:,!"'::'��='!ob�lf.;... �a::! . 8TA'TESBO.Bo,' GA•.
_. �- b f th
Beloblnr, Heart BarD, Sour Stomacb, the honn of 10 a. m. and 11 m. 41 $I
10 1" ut mallY 0 e IfQwn op lodl,..tloo\ P.lpllilltloneftbe"Heart,
beleblDlr, an4.U'_ orID lie !iii ,.1 •••1 ..
0l1li were kindly remembered. etc. W. H, EIIi••
· J. E. McO_oAll, Oulller; 11014 b,W,'B,IlUI,
Men and Boys' Nice Clothing
---,
I
Some of Its Advantages--Located
in Healthful, Town, etc.
Durlnll the next, t9w dRY" sev·
Pl'tll hundred of Blilloch'l ehil­
dren Will ellter s�hool. The great
majority .. ill attenl! their COOlIIIU'
nity schoot, l'ln many will go
Iway iii the boarding sebool, The
vital question wil,h every right
rllbt thlDklOg parant il wh�rA to
I8Dd hll ohlld te' inour the leaat
txpelll8 for the mOlt benellt.
S&ltelboro Inltltllte loliclta the
conllderatloll of such parRnts, and
thete are' several realonl whi· it
should receive yoor patrollale. It
II YOllr home illltltutiou, and us
loch should be the 1118bitution, of
your lpeeial interelt and pride;
grAdllnl,e of Gordon inltltnte. He
hMB taught for seven yeara, taken
.peeial courses 10 the Univenity
of GeorR;" 8110lmH aehcol, .lId in
the Uuiversitv of the South, aud
holde a StatoliC"III•.
Mi.. Mattio Lively hal taught
III Statelboro Institute aiuce i t
waa eltabliehed, and hold. the
untversal esteem of children 1I.0d
parenti.. She il a graduate of tho
Macon High school and has taken
summer work in the University of
the S"utb. She hUI. State Ii­
eense.
Mi.1 ,Maude Aikins I.• flrlt hou­
or Iraduate of Monrge Female
J. F. BRANNEN, Pres. t. F. DONALDSON, Cuhle'-
.such as suits, Bvercoats, Ilnderwear, shoes, Hats, Etc., to be found in town.
A .. tllorlz'el capital $30,0fM.)
,
P..... III CJol!.ltlli �O,OOO
DIRECTORS:
Ut'membe.o, 0111° ;oods oloe IIIDI'kee' at tile bottOl1l 1I0tt'l1 hi'
plalll flgilioeslllid ,ve clve II dlscoull' of 10 ,.elo,'eent. 011011











Account! ,of Cor�lIlioil!, Firm" IIfffl l"tlilJltlfflll,,
Solie/uti
_ ;Interest paid on tlJme deporitB
These Brands are up-to-dat.e in every particular
KENNEDY:&, CONE� STATESBORO,GEORGIA.
To�tore ot • Pre1'4'her.
The ltorl'of tbe torture of Bev. O.
D. Moore. pastor or til. Baptl.t qhurch,
of Harpenvllle. N. Y., will lotere.t
lOU. He IIYs: "I tlltlfered .lOnlea,
boo.u.e 01 & perll.t"nt cou"h; reault­
lng' from the grip. I had to sleep elt­
tin" lip 10 bed, I tried m.ny rem••
dl.e, wltbout relief, until I WOk Dr.
King'. New Discovery for OonumptlOo
cou,,&••od col�I, wllicb entirely'cured
my oourh, and saved me from oon-
8umrtlon." A "rand cur. for dl••••ed
coodltlon� of tbroat .od luop. At
W. H, Eili. drugrt.t; price, IlOo aDd
,1.00, ....rante.. Trl.1 bottle free.
lore.
I have t.o,bt Ichool over three Whiskies, Wines, Cordials,
hundred monthR, in tbat time I Beers, Etc
.m latilfled there il over '1,000 .•
00 jUitly due me for teachinl at the lowelt pricel, consiltent
which I �iil never let. All min· with hllh quahty gooda.
ilten of tbe Illipel have ever Ibnt I beg to solit your orderl fOf
free to lI)e. I h.ve n�ver ch arged y�ur holiday goods and yoor len·
a wortliy, Poor widow woman any. erel trade. I will endeavor to
thinl. If everyone who have lent I/Ieale you and make a regnlar
or lIoue to Ichool to me would cotomer oat of yoo. I think yoo
m.ke me a Cbrlatmal p�lentI will find me the right man II) the'
know It would be th'Ankfolly reo right place. My quality in buai.
membered .nd mooh appreciated. neaa is qnallty and rel,ability IU
I love to teach and will 80 do III
I am .ble.
• goodl and promtneBI in Ihip.
Holy'Father lIive 01 .n a merry,
ment.. All gooda 10 oat the
happy, thanltfol Ohriltmu for .ame day
that orden are received.
Jelollalte. Mercifol Lord ble..
-----------'----'------,-...::.-..:....-..:....­
tile young people .nd help them
to lay op now for w.nt, !ond old
m LIBERTY BBTEE'l',
.





To my frlendl and the pllblic
.Ilenerally:
I beg to inform y�1I that I bave
eatablishfd a firlt·olasl mail or·
der department and carry th� belt
aDd most popular brands of
PRICE LIST
'unolU J'llbtlq.
__ Joa. LaD, IrrltIIUOD. rell••• yoa. So.. 'Tbroa&
..II IIrl•• oa.t loa. CbroDlo Cold, with the oDly 01'­
&aID,..1I Itra.tlJHI.Dtlllo,Ca.. fol' Coa,II...d COlul
AImGet In Detlpalr.
"Oa.llttl.daaptll.wa dViD up bJ two pllJlloI...
with ooDlamptioD of the diroat, ..II •• w... aimOit
ID 11.......IIID oU'drarrl.t reoomm.DIIIIl D•• IUD,'.
'
H•• Iilloo••I'J. Afte. tatID, foa. bOttl...... wu
PlrfHtlJ oured ..II lIu IIId DO throat troubl. lID..."
�BO, A. BlLBR. Cambl.I..II, .4,
'
.
I'dee, !lOG IIIId •__
VERY R�SPECTFULLY,
M. C. Jonel. ,
XL WBrlZ..ge.
